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6  EDITORIAL
EDITORIAL
The current issue of the 
International Journal 
of Sales, Retailing and 
Marketing is on e ore 
dedicated to the best 
resear h papers fro  
the area of sales, retail-
ing, and arketing. In 
this issue we are proud 
to present e original 
resear h papers fro  
the nited ingdo  1 , 
S  2 , and osnia and 
er ego ina 2 . he ontributing authors published 
ne t interesting resear hes  
Study on the labor arket transitions of orkers 
displa ed fro  obs in the retail se tor and re e -
ploy ent in retailing and other se tors  
a ination of business s hools students fro  S  
and ran e in their per eption the relationships 
bet een ntertain ent rientation and Internal  
ternal onding on sales perfor an e.
In estigating the ost i portant pre onditions for 
the de elop ent of e o er e and ost i port-
ant fa tors hi h under ertain assu ptions a e ts 
the su essful de elop ent of e o er e  
naly ing the poli ies and easures in de eloped 
ountries and the state, proble s and e a ining 
opportunities of one unde eloped ountry for e -
ploy ent of hard to e ploy ategories  
a ining obile shopping site a ributes that de-
li er alues to usto ers and ulti ately lead to o-
bile shopping ser i e satisfa tion   
he pro le o f ontributors to t he J ournal ranges 
fro  ell kno n established professors to young 
and pro ising do toral students hose ti e is 
yet to o e.
Editor in chief
Lazo Roljić, PhD, professor
lazo.roljic@unvi.edu.ba
Thank you for taking interest in publishing and read-
ing The International Journal of Sales, Retailing 
and Marketing. e hope it ill be a aluable help in 
your professional and a ade i  ad an e ent.
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Geraint Johnes
an aster ni ersity Manage ent S hool




Technological changes are impacting severely on the retail sector. In contrast to many other industries, re-
covery of the jobs market in this sector since the 2008 recession has been extremely sluggish. In the United 
Kingdom there have been several corporate failures and major restructures that have generated large scale 
redundancies, posing questions about the future of the high street. This paper examines the labour market 
transitions of workers displaced from jobs in the retail sector. Many return to work quite quickly, but most of 
these find new employment outside retail. Individual characteristics associated with a speedy return to work 
are examined in a competing risks framework.
JEL Classification: J63, J64, L81
Keywords: retail, job turnover, duration analysis
Without implication, the author thanks Richard Harper, Gill Hopkinson and participants at an Institute of So-
cial Futures event at Lancaster, October 2018, for useful comments on an earlier version of this paper.
INTRODUCTION
 
he ad ent and ad an e of online o er e, 
o bined ith the e e ts of a se ere re ession, 
ha e had a parti ular i pa t on the retail 
industry. epending on perspe ti e, this i pa t 
is transfor ational or trau ati . s online 
pur hasing has in reasingly be o e the nor , the 
iability of traditional high street shops has o e 
into uestion. his has idespread i pli ations, 
ranging fro  the role of entral business distri ts 
in pro iding o unity identity through the labour 
arket i pli ations for those orkers displa ed 
fro  e ploy ent.
It is this last issue that for s the sub e t of this 
paper. In the rst fe  onths of 2018, se eral 
thousand jobs have been lost in the retail sector in 
the nited ingdo  follo ing o pany ollapses 
or restru tures. hese ha e in luded se eral a or 
hains su h as Maplin, ound orld, ouse of raser, 
and Marks and Spen er. et retail goods and ser i es 
are still being bought and sold. s high street stores 
anish, large distribution entres appear. hese 
pro ide alternati e e ploy ent for so e displa ed 
orkers, but by de nition holesale fa ilities are 
geographi ally ore lu py than retail  hile su h 
entres pro ide a or e ploy ent opportunities in 
a fe  pla es, the loss of retail obs is ore spatially 
idespread. i le is kno n, ho e er, about ho  
orkers displa ed fro  e ploy ent in the retail 
se tor ad ust  ho  ui kly they regain e ploy ent, 
the se tors in hi h they nd ne  ork, or the 
hara teristi s of orkers that are ost or least  
su essful in anaging the transition. his paper 
ai s to ll that gap, dra ing on both published 
data and statisti al analysis of i rodata fro  the 
abour or e Sur ey.  
he re ainder of the paper is stru tured as follo s. 
he ne t se tion pro ides a brief re ie  of salient 
literature. his is follo ed by e piri al analysis. he 
ain ndings are then pulled together in a short 
on luding se tion.
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Received Literature
he high street has fa ed nu erous hallenges in 
re ent de ades, notably the reation of out of to n 
alls and the gro th of e o er e and online 
shopping.  Se eral studies, in estigating the fortunes 
of di erent shopping entres in ritain, ha e been 
conducted, leading to insights concerning the char-
a teristi s that o er su h entres resilien e rigley 
and olega, 2011  eloi e, 201  epart ent of 
usiness, Inno ation and Skills, 201 . he e iden e 
suggests that entres lo ated in a relati ely thri ing 
lo al e ono y, and large entres ith a ide at h-
ent area ha e tended to perfor  relati ely strong-
ly. here is so e indi ation of a north south di ide, 
ith entres in the south being ore resilient than 
those else here. Relati ely eakly perfor ing en-
tres do not appear to be helped by o ering a di erse 
por olio of stores. er the period of re ession, de-
lines ere obser ed parti ularly in either generalist 
shops depart ent stores  or spe ialist shops o er-
ing lu uries and onsu er durables  there are e ep-
tions, ho e er  for e a ple, stores spe ialising in 
obile telephony thri ed as te hnologi al hange led 
to in reased de and for these produ ts. Mean hile 
s all on enien e stores  parti ularly the s aller 
outlets of gro ery hains, o en opened as a eans 
of nessing Sunday trading la s  ha e ourished in 
to n entres. Co ee shops too ha e fared relati ely 
ell. his has led so e obser ers to argue that it is 
ore a urate to des ribe the high street as being in 
a state of u  rather than in de line  hile that is a 
so e hat a eri k ie , it does ser e to e phasise 
that the decline is nuanced.
Shopping entres ha e responded to the hallenge 
posed by these changes in several ways, notably 
through the de elop ent of fa ilities, su h as ater-
ing, that allo  usto ers to regard shopping trips as 
leisure a ti ities Jones, 1999  o ard, 200 . Ne -
ertheless, the rate of de line of traditional retail is 
note orthy, and has lear labour arket i pli ations 
that ha e in luded signi ant redundan ies utler, 
2018 . he labour arket aspe t of the hallenge fa -
ing retail has re ei ed relati ely li le a ention in the 
literature, ho e er, and this for s the sub e t of the 
ne t se tion.
Analysis
igure 1 illustrates the hange in ob nu bers in the 
retail and holesale se tor and o pares this ith 
orresponding data on all obs in the e ono y o er 
the period sin e 199 . er this period there has 
been a .9  in rease in the nu ber of obs in re-
tail  sin e the start of 2001, ho e er, there has been 
no gain. In ontrast, the total nu ber of obs in the 
e ono y has risen by 2 .0 . In the years to 2000, 
the lines are roughly parallel. ro th in distribution 
a ened out so e hat in the years leading up to 
the 2008 recession. The recession then hit jobs in 
distribution parti ularly hard  falling fro  a high of 
.1 illion in the rst uarter of 2008 to .8 illion 
in id 2011. So e 8  of all obs lost in this period 
ere in distribution, despite the fa t that the se tor 
only a ounts for about 1  of the total nu ber of 
obs in the e ono y. Sin e 2011 e ploy ent gro th 
in the e ono y as a hole has been strong, but in 
distribution it has irtually atlined  and sin e id
2016 it has declined. 
he a ening of the line for distribution around the 
turn of the century is consistent with the advent of 
online shopping services. The severe shake-out of 
distribution obs during, and slo  re o ery sin e, the 
re ession is onsistent ith the de ise of o bie 
r s that had struggled to sustain the sel es up to 
that point.
igure 2 sho s the ti e path of redundan ies in 
the distribution se tor, and o pares this ith the 
pi ture for the e ono y as a hole. he series for 
wholesale and retail coincides with that observed for 
the hole e ono y during the re ession, but oth-
er ise generally lies belo . his on r s that the 
distribution se tor as parti ularly hard hit by the 
recession. 
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 rele ant uestion thus on erns the destinations of 
orkers in the distribution se tor that are displa ed. 
Many ill su er spells of une ploy ent, but hat 
deter ines ho  long su h spells last and hat their 
ulti ate destination ill be  o e a ine this, e 
use longitudinal data fro  the abour or e Sur ey 
S  to e aluate a ariety of duration odels here, 
for retail se tor orkers be o ing une ployed, the 
ha ard of es ape fro  une ploy ent into arious 
igure 1 otal obs and obs in distribution, , 199 2018 inde
igure 2 uarterly redundan ies in distribution and all industries, , 2001 201  inde
regi es  in luding return to ork i  in or ii  out of 
the retail se tor  is e a ined o er the entire length 
of indi iduals  appearan e in the panel1. 
1 The data were provided by the UK Data Archive, and 
analysed using the st suite of sur i al analysis routines in 
Stata.
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n e sele ted to parti ipate in the S, households 
re ain in the sa ple for e uarterly a es of 
the sur ey, for ing a rolling panel. e sele t ork-
ers hose rst a e is bet een the se ond uarter 
2012 and the rst uarter of 201   that is, e full 
years of entrants into the sur ey  ho, in their rst 
a e, are e ployed in the retail se tor SIC , and 
ho either s it h to a ob in a di erent three dig-
it  industry or be o e une ployed in one of their 
subse uent a es. So e of the la er subse uently 
re enter e ploy ent before their nal a e  either 
in the retail se tor or in so e other industry, and the 
sur ey pro ides infor ation about these. thers ill 
re ain une ployed, and sin e they ight re enter 
e ploy ent a er the h a e  these obser ations 
ust be treated as right ensored. 
round  of the sa ple of  orkers so e 
9  regain e ploy ent ithin their period of en-
gage ent ith the S  the residual 282 orkers 
re ain une ployed at the end of their engage ent 
ith the sur ey and are therefore right ensored . 
o e a ine the fa tors that in uen e hether and 
ho  ui kly  orkers return to e ploy ent, e esti-
ate a Co  19 2  proportional ha ards odel. his 
allo s onstru tion of a baseline u ulati e ha ard 
igure  hi h sho s the probability of es ape fro  
une ploy ent as a fun tion of the ti e sin e last 
e ployed and a sur i or fun tion igure  hi h 
sho s the probability of re aining in une ploy-
ent, again as a fun tion of the ti e elapsed sin e 
last in ork. s e pe ted, the u ulati e ha ard rises 
and the sur i or fun tion falls  o er ti e, indi ating 
that ore displa ed orkers su eed in es aping un-
e ploy ent as ti e passes. he hori ontal a is in 
ea h graph is easured in days sin e displa e ent  
hanges in the probability of es ape o e in dis rete 
u ps be ause e ploy ent status is easured only 
at uarterly inter als.
ur fo us is on odelling ho  ui kly orkers ith 
di erent hara teristi s return to e ploy ent, and 
on ho  these hara teristi s e plain the propensity 
ith hi h that e ploy ent is in the sa e retail  
se tor as they ha e le . 
he sa ple o prises so e  orkers ho, at the 
start of their engage ent ith the S are orking 
in the retail se tor and ho o e fro  their initial 
e ploy ent o er the subse uent four uarters. e-
s ripti e statisti s for the ain ariables of interest in 
the analysis appear in able 1. ther than age hi h 
is easured in years  all ariables are binary. he ed-
u ation ariables signify the highest le el of edu a-
tion o pleted. 




A level 0.3626 0.4811





able 1 es ripti e statisti s
The hazard depicted here is known as a baseline be-
ause it an be shi ed up or do n by a ariety of o-
fa tors  in this ase des ribing hara teristi s of the 
displa ed orker. en e, for e a ple, e ight e -
pe t the probability ith hi h a orker regains e -
ploy ent ui kly to depend upon the orker s age, 
gender, uali ations, ethni ity, health, o upation, 
or region of residen e. he ha ard ratios reported in 
able 2 sho  ho  these ariables a e t the probabil-
ity of es aping une ploy ent  alues e eeding uni-
ty indicate a higher probability of escape while those 
below unity indicate a lower probability of escape. 
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able 2 Results of Co  proportional ha ards odel  es ape fro  une ploy ent
Note   alues in parentheses. ,  and  denote signi an e at 1 ,  and 10  respe ti ely.
igure  Sur i or fun tionigure  Cu ulati e baseline ha ard 
he results indi ate that ale orkers, younger orkers, and orkers ith a degree ha e a higher probability 
of es ape fro  une ploy ent than do others, and the e e t is statisti ally signi ant. eing a anager also 
in reases the probability of es ape, as does being healthy  although the esti ated ha ard ratios in these 
ases are signi ant only at generous le els. thni ity appears to ha e no e e t. 
he abo e results pro ide ne  infor ation about the propensity ith hi h displa ed orkers ith di erent 
hara teristi s nd ne  e ploy ent. ually interesting, ho e er, is the uestion of the propensity ith 
hi h their ne  obs are in the retail se tor. his an be analysed by e tending the duration analysis reported 
abo e in su h a ay as to a o odate o peting risks ine and ray, 1999 . 




























nu ber of obser ations 775
log pseudo likelihood -3349.36
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f the 9  orkers in our sa ple that gain ne  e -
ploy ent ithin the ti e fra e of their engage ent 
ith the S, so e 9  o e possibly a er a spell 
out of ork  to another ob in retail  the re aining 
9  o e again possibly a er a spell out of ork  
to a job outside the retail sector2.  So it appears that, 
hile displa ed orkers in this se tor are uite su -
essful at nding alternati e e ploy ent, only a i-
nority do so in retail. i en the atlining of the retail 
obs series reported in igure 1, this is perhaps not 
surprising. 
igure  sho s the u ulati e in iden e fun tions 
asso iated ith the out o es of es ape fro  une -
ploy ent into, respe ti ely, a ob in retail and a ob 
else here. hile both fun tions rise ith elapsed 
ti e of ourse they annot fall , the probability 
of se uring e ploy ent outside the retail se tor 
is considerably higher than that of doing so within 
the sector. A widening of the gap between the two 
lines would be consistent with displaced workers ini-
tially sear hing for e ploy ent in the retail se tor, 
switching to a broader search strategy only as their 
une ploy ent spells lengthened  ho e er e do 
not obser e su h a pheno enon, and it see s that 
displa ed orkers ui kly re ognise the opportuni-
ties in other se tors.
2 f these, ost end their period in the S sa ple ork-
ing in health and so ial ser i es 1 . , is ellaneous 
ser i es 1 .2 , edu ation 11. , or anufa turing 
11. . ther o on destinations in lude transport 
11. , hospitality 9.  and nan e and real estate 
a ti ities .9 . In se eral of these destinations, orkers 
ay be utilising usto er relations skills used also in re-
tail. i ng fro  the analysis those aged under 2  ho 
ay ne er ha e regarded retail as their ulti ate o upa-
tional destination , the orresponding per entages are 
17.9, 11.5, 9.6, 13.5, 15.4, 6.4 and 7.7.
he subha ard ratio esti ates obtained fro  the 
o peting risks odel are reported in able . hese 
indi ate that the signi ant i pa ts a ributed to 
gender and age in able 2 are pri arily due to en-
try into sectors other than retail. Indeed none of the 
ofa tors is signi ant in the e uation for the retail 
se tor  and gender is signi ant in the e uation for 
other se tors only at generous le els. Sub e t to the 
a eat that the esti ates are not statisti ally signi -
ant, an interesting obser ation fro  the results in 
Table 3 concerns the region in which respondents are 
lo ated  o pared to those li ing else here, those 
in ondon appear to be ore likely to gain e ploy-
ent in retail and less likely to gain e ploy ent in 
other sectors. 
able  Results of ine and ray o peting risks 
odel  es ape fro  une ploy ent
variable
subhazard 
ratios for o -
peting risk  
e ploy ent in 
retail
subhazard 
ratios for o -
peting risk  
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CONCLUSION
he retail industry is undergoing dra ati  hange. his has lear i pli ations for orkers urrently e ployed 
in this se tor. Nu bers of obs in retail ha e stagnated in re ent years  hile the se tor has struggled to 
re o er fro  the 2008 re ession, the genesis of the hange an be tra ed to a fe  years before that. Most 
orkers displa ed fro  e ploy ent in the retail se tor nd ne  obs reasonably ui kly, but ost of these 
are in other se tors  and this ay be parti ularly true for orkers lo ated outside ondon. Men and young-
er orkers are parti ularly ad antaged in their sear h for ne  e ploy ent, parti ularly outside the retail 
se tor. here is also so e e iden e that those ith e perien e of anage ent and those in good health are 
be er pla ed to nd ne  e ploy ent than are other displa ed orkers.
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Abstract 
Student expectations of entertaining have ethical implications for business in the global workforce. This two-
part study examines entertaining from an international workforce perspective. A content analysis of 55 French 
and American graduating business students illustrates cultural differences in ethical challenges of entertain-
ing related to boundaries, drinking, resources and bribes. Utilizing Partial Least Squares (PLS) and Hofstede’s 
model as a framework, we analyzed the data from 228 American and French business school students and ex-
amined the relationship among internal bonding, perceived sales performance and entertaining orientation. 
Study two finds that entertaining behaviors have ethical implications in international business development 
in both samples. Therefore, onboarding training should address ethical standards across cultures from enter-
taining perspectives.    
Keywords: entertainment, Hofstede, cultural dimensions, relationship marketing, social exchange theory. 
INTRODUCTION
 
In today s global arketpla e, sales organi ations 
utili e relationship building a ti ities su h as 
entertaining to ondu t business and onne t 
ith usto ers fro  other ountries and ultures 
at a ore personal le el. hese so ial a ti ities 
in lude ha ing breakfast, lun h, dinner, or o ktails, 
or sharing in an e perien e su h as a usi al or 
sports e ent. ntertain ent a ounts for at least 
 of annual tra el and entertain ent spending 
for businesses Con ur, 2012 . ue to the elting 
pot en iron ent in the nited States, indi iduals 
fro  a ross di erse ethni  ba kgrounds, ountries 
and ultures in uen e ho  business is ondu ted. 
ntertaining guests fro  other ountries and 
ba kgrounds pro ides an intriguing and uni ue 
e perien e, enabling sales professionals to gain a 
be er understanding of their guests  needs inn 
and Mon rief, 198 . Cultural nor s di er hen 
ondu ting business o er dinner or o ktails, yet 
ini al training on these di eren es and ethi al 
standards is pro ided, hi h an reate legal 
i pli ations for the o pany ord in, 199 . 
his isunderstanding and is o uni ation 
of ethi al standards an reate a dissatis ed and 
hostile ork en iron ent elli i and asty, 198 . 
he purpose of this resear h is to identify ho  
entertaining i pa ts business, onsidering global 
and ethi al i pa ts fro  the perspe ti e of 
students entering the orkfor e. oth ualitati e 
and uantitati e analysis illustrates the urrent 
state in a ultinational study of ollege students.
STUDY ONE
o gauge future business leaders  e pe tations of 
entertaining and potential ethi al i pli ations in the 
orkfor e, e ondu ted a ontent analysis. his 
e ploratory ethod pro ides ri h so ial onte t, too 
o en o erlooked in ualitati e resear h Vargo and 
us h, 200 .
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Methodology
Seniors in ren h and eri an business s hools 
ere sent ele troni  sur eys during lass asking the  
to respond to the uestion, hat are so e possible 
ethi al issues that ay arise hile entertaining 
for business  Students ere gi en the follo ing 
de nition of entertaining  So ial o asions utili ed 
by business and sales professionals to gain insights or 
be er understanding of a prospe t s or usto er s 
ants, needs and proble s.   total of  sur eys 
ere returned out of 0 sur eys sent, a 91.  
response rate. arti ipants ere  0  eri an 
students and 22 0  ren h students, and of that 
nu ber,   ere ale and 19  fe ale, 
ith an a erage age of 22. t both business s hools, 
the per entage of ale students is 0  therefore, 
this sa ple aligns ith the student population. 
o e a ine the data, a t o part ethod as 
deployed. irst, NVi o 10 as used ith the initial 
data to identify o on the es and nodes present 
in the data. Se eral the es e erged related to 
inappropriate ords, beha iors, de isions and 
intentions. ollo ing this, t o independent 
resear hers e a ined the data to identify subthe es 
ithin the response set, a te hni ue used by 
resear hers e ploring student data oyer et al., 
201 .  third resear her as in luded to dis uss the 
ategori ation of subthe es and any dis repan ies 
ere resol ed through dis ussion. inally, the data 
as separated by nationality to identify di eren es 
bet een ren h and eri an ultures. 
Theme Subthemes U.S. French otal er entage of total
Inappropriate 
behavior 19 13 32 8
oundaries 3 9 12 22%
essi e drink-
ing 19 11 30 55%
Waste of re-
sources 7 -- 7 13%
Inappropriate 
intentions 10 6 16 29
Bribe/pressure 11 4 15 27%
Inappropriate 
ords 3 3 6 11%
Inappropriate 
de isions 3 1 4 7%
Results and Discussion
able 1 illustrates the ndings fro  the ontent analysis. our a or the es e erged in the data, using 
NVi o  inappropriate ords, de isions, beha iors and intentions. Independent oders found additional sub-
the es ithin the data set and the orresponding di eren es bet een ren h and eri an seniors in busi-
ness s hool. Ma or subthe es identi ed in lude  boundaries, bribes pressure, e essi e drinking and aste 
of resour es. able 2 illustrates the ategories, de nition and e a ples of ea h ategori ation. 
 total of  students responded
able 1 Content nalysis Results for .S. and International usiness Student Seniors  hat are the possible 
ethi al i pli ations of entertaining in business
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he e  Subthe e e nition a ple
Boundaries Crossing a line that divides busi-ness ith personal a ers
ou ay be uddying the aters 
between what is acceptable be-
ha ior fro  your lient in a busi-
ness transa tion.
ribe pressure
Intention to persuade or pressure 
another party to a t in one s fa or 
in a dishonest way
ou ould be seen as trying to 
buy the person s de ision if you 
are o peting ith another o -
pany.
essi e drinking Consu ing unreasonable a ount of alcohol at work
er onsu ption of al oholi  
be erages leading to poorly re e t 
your organi ation and lead to ter-
ination of relationship.
Inappropriate behavior ndesirable a tions at ork
eel too on dent and ha e an 
inappropriate beha ior  or ake 
inappropriate o ers.
Inappropriate decisions Undesirable choices at work
ntertaining an i pair the li-
ent s udg ent and ake the  
ore likely to agree.
Inappropriate intentions Undesirable purpose or agenda at work
So e lients ay see it as at-
te pting to buy  their business 
ith your entertain ent.
Inappropriate words Undesirable language at work
eople feel at ease and ay say 
stupid things they regret a er. It s 
not rare to hear dis ri inati e re-
arks.
aste of resour es nne essary spending of oney, ti e or hu an apital
ou an start abusing that po er 
and using the o pany redit ard 
to ha e a free eal and not dis-
cuss business.
able 2 e nitions and a ples of thi al I pli ations of ntertain ent in usiness
Cultural di eren es e erged in four interesting 
subthe es  boundaries, bribes pressure, e essi e 
drinking and waste of resources. According 
to ren h students, about 0  suggested 
entertain ent reated far ore ethi al i pli ations 
related to crossing boundaries between business 
and personal relationships by entertaining the 
lient, as opposed to only 9  of eri an students. 
o e er, 8  of eri an students onsidered 
e essi e onsu ption of al ohol ould be an 
ethi al i pli ation hile entertaining for business, 
hile 0  of ren h students onsidered this a 
proble . his nding is interesting, onsidering 
ofstede s ultural di ension of indulgen e 1980 . 
eri ans rank higher on indulgen e, hi h 
ay resonate ith students fro  the .S. hose 
overindulgence in alcohol on the job could create 
this ethi al hallenge. Students fro  the .S. 
21  also onsidered entertaining to be a aste 
of resour es for the r , hile no students fro  
ran e onsidered entertaining a aste of resour es. 
erhaps this is due to the ore olle ti e so iety 
of ran e, o pared to the ore indi idualisti  
so iety of the .S., a ording to ofstede s ultural 
di ensions. inally,  of eri an students 
considered bribes and pressure on the client a 
challenge during entertaining, while only 18% of 
ren h students felt bribes and pressure ould be 
a result of entertaining. gain, this ay be a result 
of ofstede s ultural di ension of olle ti is  s 
indi idualis , here spending ti e in a group and 
outside of ork ay be ore a eptable in the 
olle ti e ulture 1980 . 
Sin e ultural di eren es e ist in student 
per eptions of ethi al i pa ts of entertaining, there 
is an opportunity to e plore these di eren es and 
in estigate the state of resear h on entertain ent, 
in order to pro ide larity to anagers regarding 
here to start in onboarding. he ndings related to 
boundaries, bribes pressure and aste of resour es 
illu inate di eren es bet een ultures related 
to internal peers and anage ent  s e ternal 
entertaining lients and prospe ts . re ious 
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igure 1 ntertain ent rientation and Internal onding Model of er ei ed ntertain ent I pa t on  
Sales erfor an e
resear h Rodrigue  et al., 201 , e plores these 
t o for s of entertain ent internal and e ternal  
by salespeople in the S. Study t o seeks to e tend 
the sales entertain ent literature by e ploring 
hether ultural di eren es play a role in ethi al 
e pe tations hile entertaining in business.
HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
Relationship Marketing and Social Exchange 
Theory
he basi  tenets of usto er a uisition and 
retention are built on the funda entals of 
relationship arketing, de ned as all arketing 
a ti ities dire ted to ard establishing, de eloping, 
and aintaining su essful relational e hanges  
Morgan and unt, 199  22 . he e tant resear h 
on relationship arketing suggests that building 
o it ent ith usto ers and prospe ts leads 
to i pro ed sales perfor an e Moor an et al., 
1992  Sirdesh ukh et al., 2002 . Relationship 
arketing in ludes all a ti ities in the sales pro ess 
that enable professionals to build, nurture and 
retain onne tions ith prospe ts and usto ers, 
in luding entertaining, and ha e a positi e i pa t 
on seller perfor an e al atier et al., 200 . 
ntertaining is de ned as using so ial a ti ities, 
su h as taking usto ers to lun h or dinner, drinks, 
o ee, or sporting e ents, for the purpose of 
de eloping relationships ith e ternal stakeholders 
lients or prospe ts  Rodrigue  et al., 201 2 0 . 
 So ial hange heory S  reinfor es the 
on ept of entertaining in the sales pro ess, de ned 
as the e hange of a ti ity, tangible or intangible, 
and ore or less re arding or ostly bet een at 
least t o persons  o ans, 19 1  1 . So iali ing 
in ol es intera tions bet een indi iduals both 
personally and professionally that an in uen e 
one s po er on the relationship erson, 19  
Cook and erson, 198  Cook et al., 200  Cook et 
al., 201 . ntertaining a ti ities su h as lun heons, 
cocktail hours, and dinners can build stronger 
relationships bet een seller and buyer, leading to 
potential re enue opportunities u et al., 2009 . 
his type of so ial e hange bet een buyer and 
seller an i pa t oalition for ation, trust and 
positi e e otions Cook and Ri e, 200 , leading to 
in reased perfor an e.  
uilding o  the original resear h on entertaining 
ondu ted by inn and Mon rief 198 , Rodrigue  
et al. 201  e a ined the i pa t of entertaining 
orientation on per ei ed e ternal bonding so ial 
a ti ities ith lients and prospe ts  and internal 
bonding so ial a ti ities ith olleagues and 
peers ithin the organi ation  related to sales 
perfor an e. ith both theories ser ing as the 
foundation, this study e pands the on eptual 
odel in igure I and e a ines hether di eren es 
e ist bet een the .S. and ran e, utili ing t o 
di ensions of ofstede s odel  indulgen e and 







Impact on Sales Performance 
Internal Bonding 
he pri ary fo us of the study is to build on the en-
tertain ent orientation odel by e a ining ultur-
al di eren es bet een the .S. and ran e. hese 
t o di ensions ere hosen based on the ontent 
analysis, in-class discussion and parallels to those 
di ensions  potential i pa t on so iali ing and en-
tertaining. he follo ing se tion pro ides ore in
depth on ersation on the t o spe i  di ensions 
of indulgen e and olle ti is . 
Hofstede’s Dimensions of Culture
ofstede s initial odel in luded four di ensions of 
ulture  o er istan e  Indi idualis Colle ti is  
Mas ulinity e ininity  and n ertainty oidan e 
ofstede, 1980 . o additional di ensions ere 
then added to the fra e ork  ong er  s Short
er  rientation and Indulgen e ofstede and 
ond, 1988 . he ross ultural fra e ork des ribes 
a so iety s alues and ho  di eren es in alues relate 
to beha ior. igure II illustrates di eren es bet een 
.S. and ren h ulture, a ording to ofstede.
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igure 2 ofstede s Model of Cultural i ensions  ran e s. S.
he rst di ension of fo us for this study is Indul-
gen e, hi h is de ned as the e tent to hi h a 
so iety allo s grati ation, outside of basi  hu an 
needs, related to en oying life ofstede, 2011 . he 
opposite of indulgence in restraint. In restrained cul-
tures, grati ation is restri ted and ore ontrolled. 
ooking spe i ally at Indulgen e, the s ore for 
the .S. is u h higher than ren h ulture. ased 
on the higher s ore, eri an usto ers are ore 
likely to seek grati ation and indulge in entertain-
ent oriented a ti ities su h as dinners, golf outings 
or o ktails. Sales professionals utili e entertain ent 
opportunities to de elop loser relationships Ro-
drigue  et al., 201 .  so ial e ent an predispose 
the buyer to be ore re epti e to subse uent sales 
overtures. It also increases awareness of the sales-
person s produ t or ser i es and, ost i portant-
ly, of the sales rep as a person  eiger and urley, 
200  2 . hough the easure generally des ribes 
the .S. as a hole, past resear h has on r ed that 
entertain ent plays a role in the sales pro ess and 
has a positi e relationship ith sales perfor an e 
ohtia et al., 2009  e ulf et al., 2001  inn and 
Mon rief, 198  Rodrigue  et al., 201 . sing ofst-
ede s odel as a foundation and looking at the high-
er .S. s ore of indulgen e, e propose   
 H1: The relationship between entertainment orien-
tation and sales performance will be stronger for the 
more indulgent culture, the United States. 
 
he se ond di ension onsidered is Indi idualis  
ersus Colle ti is , hi h is de ned as the le el to 
which individuals are integrated into groups. In indi-
idualisti  ultures, the fo us is on personal a hie e-
ents  those in olle ti ist so ieties are fo used on 
orking in har ony and as a ohesi e group ofst-
ede, 2001  209 . his suggests that there is so e le -
el of interdependen e a ong e bers of a so iety, 
o en e pressed by an I  s e  entality. Coun-
tries that are higher in this di ension tend to look 
a er the sel es, hile those on the lo er end of 
the s ale are ore olle ti e in nature and onsider 
those ho belong to their group. In igure II, the .S. 
s ores 91 and ran e 1 in indi idualis , eaning 
that ran e is ore olle ti e. his olle ti e asso-
iation ould indi ate a greater need to for  deep 
relationships ith their peers at ork. Rodrigue  
et al. 201 , identify this pheno enon as Internal 
onding, hi h is de ned as so ial a ti ities used to 
engage internal e bers for the purpose of gaining 
trust, understanding needs, and or gaining a ess to 
infor ation  2 1 . s sho n in past resear h, so-
iali ation a ong internal stakeholders arketing 
ser i e, anage ent  ontributes to future sales 
perfor an e Cropan ano and Mit hell, 200 . sing 
ofstede s odel of olle ti is   indi idualis , e 
propose:  
H2: The relationship between internal bonding and 
sales performance will be stronger for the more col-
lective culture, France.
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able  Correlations, Constru t Validity and Reliability
STUDY TWO
he fo us of this study is to test the ultural relation-
ship di eren es in student per eption of ntertain-
ent rientation and Internal ternal onding on 
Sales erfor an e.
Methodology
ata as olle ted using an online sur ey onsisting 
of ren h and eri an business students. arti i-
pants were selected for the study based on several 
riteria  21 years of age or older, ini u  student 
standing as a senior, a ending a ren h or eri an 
business s hool, fro  ran e or the nited States, 
and urrently enrolled in a business arketing or 
sales upper level course.
Sample
Student data as utili ed for t o reasons. irst, the 
generation no  entering the orkfor e ill shape 
the business en iron ent today and for years to 
o e. y 2020, illennials alone ill for  0  of 
the global orkfor e. Se ond, the ne  generation, 
no  en , is di erent fro  those ho ha e gone 
before, ith di erent oti ations and ork a tudes 
Rigoni and dkins, 201 . ith the potential for this 
generation to represent a large portion of the future 
orkfor e, and ith di erent ie s, the ndings 
ill help sales anagers de elop guidan e fro  an 
entertaining perspe ti e. he sa ple for this study 
a e fro  business arketing and sales lasses in 
eri an and ren h business s hools. n online 
sur ey yielded 228 parti ipants out of 2 2 sur eys 
sent 90.  response rate . he sa ple in luded  
9  ales,  ren h and  eri an, ith 
ages ranging fro  21 2  years.
Measures
ll easures in this study ere borro ed fro  pre-
ious resear h. Ite s ere easured on a point 
ikert s ale ith an hors of Strongly isagree 1  
and Strongly gree . ntertain ent rientation 
o es fro  pre ious resear h on relationship build-
ing a ti ities eiger and urley, 200  al atier et 
al., 200 . n e a ple uestion is  ntertain ent 
is i portant in building business relationships. he 
construct, Internal Bonding, focuses on internal re-
lationship enhan ing a ti ities. n e a ple uestion 
is  It is e tre ely i portant to y areer to ha e a 
drink ith y olleagues a er ork,  taken fro  Ro-
drigue  et al. 201 . Relationship perfor an e as 
adapted fro  Su an et al. 199  learning orientation 
s ale. he s ale easures the per eption of enter-
tain ent s i pa t on perfor an e. n e a ple 
uestion is  ntertaining enables business profes-
sionals to identify a or a ounts and sell to the .  
he guidelines for e a ining internal onsisten y, 
on ergent alidity, and dis ri inant alidity ere 
follo ed to he k the easure ent alidity of all 
onstru ts efen and Straub, 200 . able  pres-
ents the orrelations a ong the onstru ts and the 
psy ho etri  uality easures for ea h onstru t, 
in luding o posite reliability and Cronba h s alpha. 
 Nunnally 19  re o ends that onstru ts ha e 
an alpha oe ient greater than . 0.  Co posite 
reliability ranged fro  . 9  to .821 for all entertain-
ent orientation, internal bonding and relationship 
perfor an e, e eeding the ini u  re uire ent 
of 0. 0. he a erage arian e e tra ted V  as 
slightly higher than . 0 for all three onstru ts, e -
eeding 0. 0 air et al., 2012 , indi ating on er-
gent alidity for all onstru ts. e also al ulated the 
eterotrait Monotrait Ratio M  alues, ith the 
highest alue being . 88, hi h is belo  .8  a i-
u  riteria. herefore, there is dis ri inant alidi-
ty a ong the s ales. able  illustrates these orrela-




Internal Bonding .293 .732
er ei ed ntertain ent 
I pa t on Sales erfor-
an e
.361 .206 .757
Cronba h s lpha .821 .797 .814
Co posite Reliability .827 .851 .819
AVE .515 .536 .573
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Structural Model and Multigroup Analysis 
In order to e a ine the relationships bet een the 
onstru ts and o pare the path oe ients be-
t een eri an and ren h ultures, t o analyses 
ere perfor ed. he rst step as to e a ine the 
relationships ith artial east S uares Stru tural 
uation Modeling S S M  using S art S 2.0 
Ringle et al., 200 . S is si ilar to traditional o-
arian e based Stru tural uation Modeling, in that 
both te hni ues odel the stru tural relationship 
in a set of onstru ts ee, 199 . S S M re uires 
fe er statisti al spe i ations and data onstraints 
than o arian e based S M. able  su ari es 
the path oe ients to e aluate odel t and ea-
sure strength of asso iation bet een independent 
and dependent ariables air et al., 2011 . he es-
ti ated oe ients in the path diagra  represent 
the strength of the e piri al relationships. or the 
ren h sa ple, both path oe ients, internal bond-
ing to relationship perfor an e and entertain ent 
orientation to relationship perfor an e, are both 
signi ant at . 1  and .280 respe ti ely. he er-
i an sa ple sho s the relationship bet een enter-
tain ent orientation and relationship perfor an e 
is signi ant, at . 00, and the relationship bet een 
internal bonding and relationship perfor an e has a 

















Internal Bonding -> Perceived Entertain-
ent I pa t on Sales erfor an e .315 1.588 .113 .168 1.356 .176
ntertain ent rientation  er ei ed 
ntertain ent I pa t on Sales erfor-
an e
.280 .777 .438 .600 6.782 .001
R S uare er ei ed ntertain ent  
I pa t on Sales erfor an e .271 .484
able  ath Coe ients
able  Multigroup nalysis
In ypothesis 1, e propose the relationship bet een entertain ent orientation and sales perfor an e is 
stronger for the ore indulgent ulture, the nited States. ith a path oe ient of . 00, eri an enter-
tain ent orientation relationship ith perfor an e as higher than the ulture ith a lo er s ore on indul-
gen e, ran e  therefore, 1 as supported. 
In ypothesis 2, e propose that the relationship bet een internal bonding and sales perfor an e ill be 
stronger for the higher olle ti is  ulture, ran e. ith a path oe ient of .2 0, ran e s internal bonding 
relationship ith perfor an e as higher than the ulture ith a lo er s ore on olle ti is , the nited 
States  therefore, 2 as supported
Ne t, a S ultigroup analysis S M  as used to deter ine hether signi ant di eren es bet een 
path oe ients for the .S. and ran e e ist eil et al., 2000 . rior to running S M , e tested ea-
sure ent in arian e of o posite MIC M , to identify easure ent in arian e enseler et al., 201 . he 
results indi ate p alues of outer loadings are higher than .0  therefore, establishing in arian e of the ea-
sures.  dditionally, absolute di eren es of the path oe ients and p alues are su ari ed in able . 
ith p alues of . 2  for entertain ent orientation on perfor an e and .1 1for internal bonding on perfor-
an e, the results sho  that there are no signi ant di eren es, sin e the alues are not s aller than .00  
or higher than .95. 
ath Coe ients di    
R NC   S
p-Value 
R NC   S
ntertain ent rientation  er ei ed ntertain ent I pa t on 
Sales erfor an e
.320 .623
Internal onding  er ei ed ntertain ent I pa t on Sales er-
for an e
0.147 0.171
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Discussion and Implications
s the global orkfor e be o es ore di erse, it 
is i portant for sales professionals to be a are of 
ultural di eren es and de elop the skills to anage 
selling transa tions fro  a ross ultural perspe ti e. 
espite o erall proof that people fro  di erse ba k-
grounds and ultures di er in the ay they ondu t 
business, it is hu an nature to think that e eryone 
beha es the sa e. 
o begin to understand this, e e a ined student 
per eptions of possible ethi al hallenges fa ed 
hile entertaining in business for both eri an and 
ren h student populations of graduating seniors. 
lthough o on the es e erged bet een the 
groups, notable di eren es e ist in per ei ed ethi al 
i pli ations of entertaining related to blurring the 
boundaries between work and personal life, espe-
ially for the ren h students, and e essi e drink-
ing, entertain ent seen as a aste of resour es and 
bribes pressure as a result of entertaining espe ially 
for the eri an students. 
In Study o, e e a ined t o ultures, the .S. and 
ran e, a ross entertain ent orientation and inter-
nal e ternal bonding and entertain ent s per ei ed 
i pa t on sales perfor an e. e rst proposed that 
the .S. ill ha e a stronger relationship bet een 
entertain ent orientation and sales perfor an e s 
ren h ulture, due to higher indulgen e s ores. he 
path oe ient for eri an ulture as larger than 
ren h ulture, hi h eans that entertaining ay 
play a big role in eri an ulture. hose fro  oth-
er ultures ay onsider in esting in so ial a ti ities 
such as dinners, luncheons, and happy hours in order 
to ondu t ore su essful business eetings. hese 
type of selling te hni ues pro ide a uni ue tool to 
sales professionals Rodrigue  et al., 201  eiger 
and urley, 200 . ther ultures doing business ith 
eri an usto ers annot o erlook the po er of 
ondu ting business outside the orkpla e. nder-
standing the eri an tenden y to indulge an help 
sales professionals fro  other ultures ork ore 
e e ti ely to a hie e su essful sales transa tions. 
n the other side, eri an sales professionals 
should not assu e that other ultures are as indul-
gent and e bra e indulging in so ial a ti ities. er 
engaging in entertain ent beha iors, su h as drink-
ing or e pensi e dinners, an lead to un o fortable 
or di ult situation for those ultures ho are lo  in 
indulgen e s ores.  ntertain ent fro  a ross ul-
tural perspe ti e an be seen as onfusing, o ensi e 
or unethi al.  It s i portant that ultures in the nit-
ed States or other ountries resear h the lo al eti-
ue e, usto s and proto ol.   
he se ond hypothesis proposed that ren h ill 
ha e stronger relationships bet een internal bond-
ing and sales perfor an e s eri an ulture due 
to ren h ulture s lo er indi idualis  higher ol-
le ti is  s ores. hough not signi antly di erent, 
there is a relationship bet een internal bonding and 
sales perfor an e for ran e. he ren h are ore 
of a olle ti is  so iety than the .S., hi h eans 
the ulture pla es ore fo us on the group than the 
indi idual. hen anaging internal tea s fro  a 
ross ultural perspe ti e, leaders should onsider 
ultural usto s and alues. or the ren h, that 
ay ean grabbing o ee, eating lun h together 
or oordinating tea building e ents. dditionally, 
anagers an onsider o pensation odels that 
bene t the entire group ore than the indi idual. 
ased on the results, a olle ti ist so iety alues in-
ternal bonding, believing this leads to increased per-
for an e for the r . Managers fro  other ultures 
ho are leading eri an sales tea s, ho e er, 
need to take into onsideration the high indi idual-
isti  s ores and fo us on indi idual re ards re ogni -
ing perfor an e.   
ro  an a ade i  perspe ti e, sales edu ators 
should in orporate ore ross ultural dis ussion 
and role plays in professional selling ourses. Sales 
edu ators an utili e role play si ulations as an ef-
fe ti e tool to de elop the ne t generation of sales 
professionals Inks and ila, 2008 , and although 
edu ators agree ultural di eren e training is alu-
able, few include training in their role plays and 80% 
of sales edu ators ha e li ited kno ledge of ul-
tural di eren es. herefore, ofstede s Model ay 
pro ide so e foundational support to sales edu a-
tors and sales anagers alike Rodrigue  and oyer, 
201 .  
oday s sales en iron ent is be o ing ore glob-
al. It is pro e ted that ne  e igrants ill a ount 
for ore than eighty per ent of population gro th 
fro  200  to 20 0, and al ost t enty per ent of 
the .S. population ill be rst generation e i-
grants by id entury assel and Cohn, 2008 . ith 
the in rease of globali ation in the urrent arket-
pla e, the odern day sales professional is fa ed 
ith understanding di erent ultures, beha iors, 
and alues fro  both inside internal bonding  and 
outside entertain ent orientation  the r . s ak-
er and elpe hitre suggest, e eloping ross ul-
tural adaptability thus re uires ultural intelligen e 
to supple ent traditionally taught adapti e selling 
skills as a ne essary o ponent of the ross ultur-
al selling su ess  201  8 . ue to the fore asted 
gro th for the .S. to do business internationally, it 
is ru ial that to orro s sales leaders adapt to ea h 
ountry s ultural di eren es. ith the o ple ity 
of understanding the global business en iron ent, 
the sales pro ess is e ol ing, and therefore, odern 
sales professional should evolve as well. Those who 
are un illing to adapt ay fail in de eloping relation-
ships in cross-cultural selling, crucial to evolving into 
global sales iti ens.
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Limitations and Future Research
i en the e ploratory nature of this resear h in en-
tertain ent fro  a ross ultural perspe ti e, there 
are se eral li itations. irst, the study is based on 
student per eptions for entertain ent. Sin e they 
ha e not yet oined the orkfor e, the sa ple la ks 
the e perien e of so iali ing fro  a business per-
spe ti e. t their age 21 2  years  so iali ing is en-
tral to their li elihood and ay hange ith ore 
responsibilities and aturity. uture studies should 
e pand to in lude a broader sa ple of students 
and business professionals. Se ond, the study as 
li ited to the .S. and ran e. uture studies ay 
seek to e pand to other a or ountries that on-
du t business ith the .S., su h as China, ra il or 
South eri an ountries. hird, the ofstede Coun-
try Co parison ool  is referen ed as a foundation to 
understand ross ultural di eren es fro  a general 
population perspe ti e. s past resear h has sho n, 
ea h indi idual ay per ei e ulture di erently 
Marsi k and atkins, 200 . uture resear h should 
in lude an assess ent su h as the indi idualis ol-
le ti is  s ale de eloped by riandis and el and 
1998 . dding the onstru t ould enable resear h-
ers to test the oderating e e t of ultural di en-
sions dire tly. inally, the odel as li ited to t o 
di ensions of ofstede s odel  indulgen e and ol-
le ti is . hese t o di ensions ere hosen based 
on the e ploratory study and in lass dis ussion on 
the potentials parallels bet een entertaining and 
the t o di ensions of indulgen e and olle ti is . 
 future study should in lude all si  di ensions of 
ofstede s odel and e aluate ho  ea h di ension 
in uen es entertain ent orientation and internal 
bonding.
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25ESTIMATES ON ELECTRONIC COMMERCE DEVELOPMENT IN BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA
INTRODUCTION 
Infor ation te hnologies de elop ent orld ide 
and their i pa t on all aspe ts of hu an life and 
work is also evident within the areas of Bosnia and 
er ego ina. his is the era in hi h ost o panies 
switch to electronic business. Nowadays, without 
the Internet and electronic business, it is digitally 
undoable to realize the business goals, as well as set 
and ondu t business pro esses ore e iently. 
he ai  of the paper is to in estigate the ost 
i portant pre onditions in de elop ent of 
e o er e in osnia and er ego ina and to 
e a ine hi h ones present the ost i portant 
fa tors under ertain assu ptions that a e t 
the su essful de elop ent of e o er e. he 
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BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA
Faruk Unkić
a ulty of ono i s, ni ersity of eni a, funki infoteh.ba 
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a ulty of Manage ent and usiness ono i s, ni ersity of ra nik, kd e al g ail. o
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Abstract 
The appearance of the Internet indicates the need to move to new business conditions, for not just the com-
pany, but also the user in terms of obtaining the information required for the desired products and / or ser-
vices. Objective to the huge competition of companies must strive to satisfy as much as possible the needs 
of customers and to connect them to themselves. Companies have to build long-term relationships based on 
trust and loyalty, which can largely provide information technology as a well-organized database as one of 
the elements of e-business.
The aim of the paper is to investigate the most important preconditions for the development of e-commerce 
in Bosnia and Herzegovina and to examine the most important factors under certain assumptions that affect 
the successful development of e-commerce.
The subject of the research is to determine the relevant prerequisites for the development of electronic com-
merce by analyzing the mostly secondary data available to us.
The research results show that the development of e-commerce in Bosnia and Herzegovina was certain, but 
it is necessary to include in the most important trend and look for innovative solutions that can improve this 
development both quantitatively and qualitatively. Also, the strategy for the future development of e-com-
merce in Bosnia and Herzegovina needs to be saturated with the following assumptions: increasing the level 
of economic and social development, greater connectivity of telecommunication and information systems 
(technological preconditions), higher education of the population in terms of information technologies and 
knowledge of English. (social preconditions) as well as adequate legal regulation of electronic commerce.
Keywords: electronic commerce, marketing, e-commerce prerequisites, information technology.
JEL: M37
in ention of the Internet signi ed the need of 
s it hing to a ne  business en iron ent, not only in 
the sphere of the o pany, but also for the users in 
ter s of obtaining the infor ation needed in pursue 
for the desired produ ts and  or ser i es. i en the 
tre endous o petition, the o pany ust stri e 
to eet the best possible usto er  usto er needs 
and to onne t these ith the sel es. Co panies 
need to build long ter  relationships based on 
trust and loyalty, which can be largely supported by 
infor ation te hnology as a ell organi ed database  
one of the key ele ents of e business. 
ithin onstant struggle en iron ent, and strong 
o petition, o panies nd ne  strategies 
in a hie ing be er arket position and ore 
su essful business. ne of the key strategies is 
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arketing orientation to lients fro  hi h the 
respe ti e goals are pursued, applying ele ents of 
ele troni  business, and a onte porary e arketing 
strategy. his strategy i plies onstant ful ll ent 
of usto ers  desires and their needs, establishing 
onstant o uni ation and aintaining usto er 
relationships. s a result of this strategy, usto ers 
will gain the asset throughout a range of product 
and ser i e enhan e ents. Su h a trend is the 
result of ontinuous te hnologi al hanges, 
espe ially in the eld of infor ation o uni ation 
te hnologies inno ation, arket de elop ent, 
and the i pro e ent of produ tion and ser i e 
processes, changes within the process of physical 
goods produ tion in ter s of starting pro esses 
towards clients. According to the latest Internet-
based research conducted worldwide, there has 
been a steady increase with the Internet users. 
he situation is si ilar in osnia and er ego ina. 
Re ently, strong ad ertising a paigns ha e been 
laun hed to pro ote heaper and faster  
Internet a ess ser i es throughout the edia. ased 
on this, it s e ident that osnia and er ego ina is 
also following the world trends in this area. 
he Internet has be o e the basis of onte porary 
business o uni ation on an international s ale, 
on hi h the basis for the de elop ent of ele troni  
arketing and e o er e, gi es the opportunity 
for o panies to present produ ts and ser i es 
globally. nder these onditions, global o panies 
are for ed ith a bran h net ork, hi h is through 
EDI1  in ontinuous o uni ation ith produ ers, 
trading o panies, banks and nally, onsu ers.
THE ESTIMATES ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
ELECTRONIC COMMERCE IN BOSNIA AND 
HERZEGOVINA
In order to de elop the ele troni  o er e in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, it is crucial to achieve the 
ne essary institutional and te hni al te hnologi al 
assu ptions. ll the esti ates do not ha e the 
sa e in uen e on the de elop ent of ele troni  
o er e in osnia and erzegovina, but each 
of the  an a e t the su essful de elop ent or 
stagnate in the de eloping orld. In the fra e ork 
of institutional assu ptions, the ost i portant is 
to pro ide ade uate legal regulation at state le el 
of Bosnia and Herzegovina, which is about to be in 
a o plian e ith legislation of ele troni  business 
with other countries in the world and especially with 
the legislation of the uropean nion and the nited 
States. 
1 le troni  ata Inter hange i , elektronska ra ena 
podataka
ar oni ation of the legal regulations on ele troni  
banking ith regulation the  assu ption akes 
faster and ore e ient i ple entation of 
ele troni  o er e and ele troni  business at all in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina.
The legal assumptions
y analy ing se ondary data, it akes e ident that 
at the level of Bosnia and Herzegovina there is no 
legal regulation in the eld of ele troni  business or 
ele troni  o er e as the ost i portant seg ent 
of ele troni  business. nly the a  on le troni  
Signature has been passed fro  the legal regulations. 
ased on an analysis of the legal regulations at the 
ntity le el of the osnia and er ego ina ederation 
and the ntities of Republika Srpska and the r ko 
istri t, it is noted there is a legal gap in the ntity 
of the ederation of osnia and er ego ina and the 
r ko istri t in reali ation of ele troni  business as 
well as at the state level of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
, hile the ntity of Republika Srpska has legally 
fra ed this area, but there are proble s in reali ing 
the adopted legal fra e orks. nother proble  is 
that at the level of Bosnia and Herzegovina, there 
is no ertifying establish ent in registration of 
electronic signatures. Perhaps the biggest obstacle 
to greater de elop ent of ele troni  o er e is 
the absen e of the le troni  Co er e t neither 
at the level of Bosnia and Herzegovina, nor at the 
ntity and r ko le el, hi h is ne essary for faster 
de elop ent of e o er e.
Economic assumptions
ono i  issues a e t the on ept of ele troni  
o er e and e o er e, both ithin the 
organi ation itself and in relation ith the 
en iron ent. he ne  te hnologies applian e in the 
o pany s business results in lo er operating osts, 
pro iding ti ely infor ation and heaper ser i es 
to onsu ers. ithin the o pany, the infor ation 
appli ation and o uni ation te hnologies leads 
to the auto ation of the business pro ess itself  the 
infor ation that is a ailable al ays is a essible to all 
organi ational units in the o pany, thus speeding 
up the business cycle itself. Applying the concept of 
e business outside the o pany, or the en iron ent 
integration allo s for a uni ed net ork bet een 
suppliers, large orporations, go ern ent agen ies 
and other business factors, leading to a faster 
and ore e ient business, thus in reasing the 
o pany s o petiti eness on the global arket.2 
or the de elop ent of ele troni  o er e, 
e ono i  assu ptions are key fa tors. Reali ation of 
ele troni  o er e results ith a redu tion in the 
transa tion osts and sa ings that an be a hie ed 
2 No ako i , J. 200  lektronsko poslo an e. eograd  
Megatrend uni er itet pri en enih nauka,  str. .
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throughout this business seg ent. eb based 
business enables you to reduce your banking costs, 
which are in this case a lot lower. Here are the crucial 
ed osts that arise fro  the need for e uip ent and 
tele o uni ation lines. lso, the additional osts 
of ser i ing business transa tions on the eb ight 
be ery lo . le troni  business enables relati ely 
lo  osts, not ust o panies but also indi iduals, 
to be globally a ailable. So, the lo ation is no longer 
i portant. Co panies no  get to hoose a lo ation 
and a country depending on their business costs and 
hoose the ost on enient destination for reali ing 
their business a ti ities. lso, a o pany an engage 
a highly skilled ork related ter  that ould be 
ore o petiti e. It is i portant to obser e the I  
infrastru ture, but it should not be forgo en that 
the transport infrastru ture is ery i portant, both 
land, sea, and air. he reali ation of an e o er e 
pro e t an t be i ple ented ithout thinking 
globally, hi h in ludes de elop ent and a ailability 
of arkets, produ tion organi ation, orporate 
go ernan e and onsu er strategy at the global le el. 
In addition, t enty four hours of ork should be 
pro ided on daily basis. he key e ono i  ad antage 
for o panies, both anufa turers and traders, is 
that e o er e ould ha e dire t dire t  a ess to 
a greater arket potential for the pla e ent of their 
produ ts and ser i es. In addition, the o pany s 
e ono i  bene ts in lude  
• ore e ient and e e ti e business through 
auto ation of business pro esses, ore e ient 
and faster o uni ation ith partners, ore 
e ient anage ent, ore pre ise and up to 
date re ords and less ad inistration burden  
• redu tion of operating osts  transa tion osts 
between business partners, leasing and sale 
osts, pur hase, logisti s, in entory, labor, 
arketing and sales osts  
• in reasing o petiti eness by opening ne  
hannels of o uni ation and sales to 
usto ers and partners  
• inno ating produ ts, ser i es and selling 
eans through relationships i pro e ent 
ith usto ers, su h as olle ting feedba k, 
usto i ing usto er habits, et . 
ono i  ad antages for the usto er are fa ilitating 
easier purchases3 : 
• Availability of products and services 24-7, 
higher pri e transparen y, be er a ailability and 
o parability of produ t infor ation, greater 
pur hasing on enien e, a ailability of any 
onsu ers hi h ay be territorially degraded 
and the ability to perfor  any transa tions in 
a short ti e  
• a greater hoi e of options and ore stable o ers, 
greater adaptability to indi idual re uire ents, 
a ider range of produ ts not li ited by the 
storage apa ity of a store  le troni  o er e 
has great signi an e in de eloping ountries, 
since without it, they could not realize outbound 
ser i es, hi h are i portant for reali ing 
business fro  their o n ountry to o panies in 
the global arketpla e.4 
Co panies in osnia and er ego ina re ogni e 
the i portan e of e ono i  fa tors in the use of 
ele troni  o er e, hi h are re e ted in redu ing 
operating osts and in reasing re enues. 
Technological assumptions
le troni  o er e in ol es the use of a ariety 
of ele troni  infor ation and o uni ation 
te hnologies, hi h in lude telephone, fa , ele troni  
ail, the auto ati  identi ation of bar ode based, 
ddie, dire t a ess to the les of the business 
partner, the transfer of a essage on the ele troni  
for s, the transfer of ele troni  atalogs and the 
use of the Internet. Me hani al eans in Co er e 
gradually repla es auto ation, and its te hni al
te hnologi al basis akes the o puter and ne  
syste s of o uni ation, based on the ele troni  
e hange of data and business do u entation. It s 
about inno ation in the do ain of dialogue bet een 
business partners, kno n under the na e of I 
le troni  ata Inter hange . ith the ad ent of 
the I C  S N R  of standards as reated 
I rationali ation option business do u ents su h 
as pur hase orders, ship ents, re eipts, in oi es, 
and et . re ious e essi ely e pensi e paper 
do u entation to standardi e and shares in 
ele troni  for at bet een the anufa turer, trade 
 o i etro i , N., etro i , . 2011  ra ne i kultur-
olo ke pretposta ke a ra o  elektronske trgo ine u 
Republi i Srbi i, eograd  I  Si po i u  o no i  teh-
nologi a a u po tansko  i teleko unika iono  sao-
bra a u  os el 2011, eograd, 0 . i 0 . de e bar 2011., 
str. 72.
 shetri, N. 200  arriers to e o er e and o peti-
ti e business odels in de eloping ountries   ase study, 
le troni  Co er e Resear h and ppli ations, Volu e 
6, Issue 4, str. 449.
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and onsu ers. his kind of spatially distributed 
o uni ation syste  i plies the e isten e of 
spe i  international standards.5 
he standardi ation of infor ation te hnology is a 
key fa tor of the de elop ent and appli ation of the 
on ept of ele troni  o er e. epending on the 
le el of standardi ation and di erentiation that takes 
pla e, trading o panies are ostly  1  a globally 
oriented, 2  regionally oriented  lo ally oriented. 
Spatial de entrali ation of trade a ti ities, it ill 
be the pri ilege of the rst in the hain hi h ill 
lead to the e lusion fro  a business relationship 
infor ation non standardi ed  o panies. It eans 
that the de elop ent of ele troni  o er e is not 
only a a er of anage ent, but also professional 
asso iations, States and international organi ations 
su h as IS , I C, I C. 
he rst signi ant hanges in infor ation and 
o uni ation syste  for data trans ission 
and business do u entation in international 
trade transa tions, they a a h the sel es to the 
for ation of N syste . le troni  point of sale 
S , based on bar ode represent a starting 
point arketing infor ation syste  MIS  in retail. 
his inno ation delusional are the foundations of 
odern o er e. o e er, the N syste  and 
S does not represent the ulti ate range of 
infor ation te hnology in the area of trade. he 
further de elop ent of the ele troni  data e hange 
and the adoption of I C  S N R  standards 
aused the need to laun h ithin the N syste  a 
pro e t alled NC M. he N eneral sse bly, 
one year a er the adoption of the I C  
standard, ade a de ision on the de elop ent of 
an international pro e t alled NC M. In 1989 
they adopted a de ision on the de elop ent of the 
international pro e t under the na e NC M. 
he goal of this pro e t as standardi ation of 
business do u ents and tele o uni ations funds, 
hi h allo ed the ele troni  e hange of infor ation 
bet een business partners ountries e ber of the 
EAN. 
y the end of 200 , there as a standardi ed essage 
8 on the basis of the N I C  S N R . Most 
of the  are standardi ed in the store 2 , then in 
transit 9, nan e  and in usto s  essages. 
e hnologi al inno ations in the eld of ele troni s, 
Infor ati s and o uni ations ha e announ ed 
signi ant hanges in the fun tioning of the 
trade. Valuable insights for the de elop ent and 
i ple entation of te hnologi al inno ation I, 
I C  S N R  standards and the Internet  
pro ides the theory and pra ti e of the ountries 
in hi h inno ations in ele troni  arketing and 
  Stani , R. 200  lektronsko poslo an e.  eograd  
kono ski fakultet, str. 21.
ele troni  o er e be a e reality. Not only is the 
turno er of the e isting goods and ser i es ore 
e ient, but it also reates a need for ne  produ ts. 
ard are and so are in the ser i e of ele troni  
o er e and arketing signi antly represents the 
urrent e ono i  arket. esides, any ne , and 
so e ature produ ts through these sales hannels 
are gaining the ost opti al ay out on the arket. 
hese ountries  trade is open for an i ple entation 
of technical progress and as such is deeply ventured 
in the so alled infor ation re olution, hi h is a 
de elop ent goal.6 
ne of the ery i portant te hnologi al assu ptions 
and to enable the pay ent of goods and ser i es 
using a ariety of Internet pay ent syste , either 
through an inter ediary, or debit and redit ards, 
gi en to a ery s all nu ber of the o pany allo s 
pay ent of its produ ts and ser i es through bank 
a ounts, ash on deli ery or so e other old fashion 
syste  of pay ent. 
ery day, in the te hnology arket, ne  odels 
of o puters, portable o puters, ell phones 
and other o uni ation de i es are e erging, 
hi h ha e a ess to the bidders  eb pages and 
the reali ation of the pur hase, no a er ho  they 
approach the seller site.  
o be able to keep up ith this trend re uires 
per anent edu ation ser i e users for the 
purpose of using di erent features of te hnologi al 
a hie e ents, and in it, in any ays they an help 
salespeople using set guidelines on its eb site, and 
not ust in te t and i age for at than and ideo 
instru tions.7 
he de elop ent of infor ation te hnologies and 
their onne tion ith the ital spheres International  
business, represents the general basis of the 
de elop ent of ele troni  o er e.8 
 u o i , S. rgo an e u eri digitalne ekono i e, oslo -
na politika, online  h p .poslo napolitika. o in-
de .php option o ontent task ie id Ite
id 1, 12.01.2012  
 braha s, . S.,  Singh, . 2010 . n ti e, Re e ti e 
earning Cy le for Co er e Classes  earning about 
Co er e by oing and ea hing. Journal of Infor a-
tion Syste s du ation, 21 , 8 . h p . uestia.
o  
8 No ako i , I. i Mari , S. 200  lektronsko poslo an e, 
Kraljevo: Kvark, str. 24.
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ith the te hnologi al aspe ts in osnia and 
Herzegovina, it could be stated that there are 
a ailable resour es. o e er, the distribution of 
these resour es is di erent in urban and rural areas. 
e ause of the high o petition that has e erged in 
the eld of the pro ision of ser i es of the Internet, 
both by the great  ele o  operators, as ell 
as on the Internet service providers service dozen, 
there is only a s all nu ber of pla es in osnia and 
Herzegovina that does not have the ability to access 
the Internet. Still, by the indi ators at the le el of 
Europe, Bosnia and Herzegovina, as well as her 
neighbors are pla ed at the bo o  of the s ale.
The social assumptions
i en that ele troni  o er e has global goals, the 
o panies that de elop ele troni  o er e ust 
take into a ount the so ial and ultural assu ptions 
in order to e e ti ely arry out the business in other 
ultures ountries  as ell. Co panies ust adapt 
to these cultures. It is necessary to take into account 
the language IE. It is necessary to create a website to 
keep tra k of lo ali ation for spe i  regional areas, 
as well as the language that is being used in certain 
areas9. Culture is a o bination of language and us-
to s, hi h is di erent in arious ountries and e en 
ithin a single ountry there are di erent languag-
es and usto s.  It is also ne essary to ork on the 
onstru tion of e ulture that ould be based on  
trust, ooperation and lifelong learning. Studies ha e 
sho n that users ho an relate to a parti ular eb 
page ha e an in rease in their satisfa tion, alue and 
loyalty10, and to achieve this it is necessary to build 
up e ulture. So ial fa tors that ad ersely a e t the 
de elop ent of ele troni  o er e an be di id-
ed into e ternal  that is, those that generally a e t 
the a eptan e of the Internet as a ne essary eans 
for the de elop ent of ele troni  o er e, and in-
ternal  ultural for s that a e t the a eptan e of 
ele troni  o er e ith the already e isting Inter-
net users. hen it o es to e ternal fa tors, rst of 
all e an state that the a i u  potential nu ber 
of users of ele troni  o er e ser i es is e ual to 
the nu ber of Internet users. In addition to the nu -
ber of the Internet users, the structure of the Inter-
net users should be taken into account as a factor of 
the de elop ent of ele troni  o er e fro  the 
age structure11 point of view. 
9  ddo, . ., Chen, M. M.,  eu, . 200 . 2  Co -
er e in the nited States, urope, and Japan   Co par-
ati e Study. Journal of Academy of Business and Econom-
ics, 2 1 , 1 8 . h p . uestia. o  
10  al ia, . 2009  he role of trust in e o er e rela-
tional e hange   uni ed odel Infor ation  Manage-
ent, Volu e , Issue , str. 21 . 
11  shetri, N. 2010 . Nor ati e and Cogniti e Institu-
tions e ting a ir s Co er e doption1. Journal 
of Electronic Commerce Research, 11 2 , 1 . 
sually a ong the users the young people do i-
nate, any that still do not ha e their o n aterial 
assets, or on the other hand, the favorable structur-
al hara teristi s that should go in fa or of the ele -
troni  o er e de elop ent, are re e ted in the 
fact that Internet users in the world, and therefore in 
osnia and er ego ina in general people are ore 
edu ated and ha e signi antly higher aterial re e-
nue than the average.  
o e er, the ru ial uestion raised in onne tion 
with Internet users in less developed countries is 
hy is there a large nu ber of Internet users that 
have never purchased anything via the Internet. If 
the fears of the se urity of ele troni  transa tions 
are e luded, a on lusion an be rea hed that the 
reason for this lo  le el of ele troni  o er e 
should be sought in ultural fa tors, rst of all, in a 
widespread fear of possible fraud as a result of this 
trade vision. This fear is the result of several factors. 
ro  one point of ie , it ste s fro  the absen e 
of trust in the State institutions that are supposed 
to be a guarantee of reliability and fairness, which 
is pri arily a onse uen e of the arious e ents in 
the last t enty years unfair transition, san tions, 
ars, the absen e of the so ial fun tion of the State . 
n the other hand, a lo  le el of on den e is also 
deeply rooted in for s of so iability of iti ens12.  
rust is a ery i portant fa tor for the de elop ent 
of ele troni  o er e13. According to the results of 
a global survey of social values for the period 2005-
2008. years, which covered 57 countries and around 
80,000 of respondents around the world14, it can be 
seen that ountries like the  and the S, here the 
electronic business is specially developed, the level 
of on den e in the udi iary is generally o ing at a 
le el of o er 0  fro  estern uropean ountries 
sur eyed the lo est in ran e, 0.1  and highest in 
Nor ay 8 , on the global le el of .  and N  
in Japan, 82 . osnia and er ego ina is not in lud-
ed in this sur ey but I a  sure a lot of does not fall 
short of the surrounding countries, whose level of 
trust in the udi iary Serbia 28.  Ro ania 29.  
ulgaria ith .9 , Slo enia 2.8  hile the a er-
age on the world level, 53.2%. 
12  o i etro i , N., etro i , . 2011  Pravne i kul-
turološke pretpostavke za razvoj elektronske trgovine u 
Republici Srbiji, eograd  I  Si po i u  o no i  teh-
nologi a a u po tansko  i teleko unika iono  sao-
bra a u  PosTel 2011, Beograd, 06. i 07. decembar 2011., 
str. 73-75. 
1   Mehta, S. S.,  line, . M. 2002 . Introdu tion by 
uest ditors  Co er e Strategies for the uture. 
Journal of Business Strategies, 19 1 , VII . h p .
uestia. o  
14  http://www.wvsevsdb.com/wvs/WVSDocumentation.
jsp?Idioma=I 12.01.2012  
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he situation ith on den e in the poli e is si i-
lar. In the  ountries, the le el of on den e in the 
poli e is generally ore aried fro  o er 0  fro  
estern uropean ountries best is 9.  in the 
Netherlands and the highest in inland 91,8 , hile 
in the global s ale in the S a ounts to 0.  and 
Australia 83.1%. In the surrounding countries, the 
le el of on den e in the poli e is si ilar to the le el 
of trust in the udi iary , Serbia, Ro ania, ul-
garia, 9.8  .8 , Slo enia 8. , hi h is far be-
low the world average of 58.4%. The survey covered, 
aside fro  the State institutions, the trust in people 
as ell. hen it o es to  ountries, ariations 
are far greater stret hing fro  ust 18.8  on den e 
in ran e up to .2  on den e in Nor ay. n a 
global scale, trust in other people, a priori, 39.3% of 
iti ens trusted, 9.1  of the Japanese and .1  
of Australians. As for the surrounding countries, the 
situation is as follo s 1 . , Serbia Slo enia 18.1 , 
ulgaria 22.2 , Ro ania 20. , hile the a erage on 
a global s ale a ounts to 2 . .   
The research looked at a lot of other criteria that are 
interesting as a so ial o ponent of the assu ptions 
of the de elop ent of ele troni  o er e, but 
they all generally indicate, that the lower the social 
standard, and the purchasing power of that trust less 
and, therefore, the possibility of the de elop ent of 
ele troni  o er e. In these en iron ents, ele -
troni  o er e ould not i ediately o e a ross 
the fertile soil, but it is ne essary to ork on hanges 
in State institutions, as ell as on the edu ation of 
iti ens, and reating ore fa orable onditions for 
the de elop ent of ele troni  o er e. ithout 
any hanges to this at osphere of distrust, espe ial-
ly in so e seg ents here there is no dire t ontrol 
o er the relationship or pro ess, it an be di ult to 
talk about the ore intense de elop ent of ele -
troni  o er e. 
hen it o es to the so ial fa tor, the ore signi -
ant use of ele troni  o er e ertainly is dire tly 
asso iated ith a de rease in the nu ber of e -
ployees and, therefore, a decrease in business costs. 
o e er, o panies do not ha e to lay o  e ploy-
ees that are already orking, but edu ate the e -
ployees instead, introdu e the  to the i portan e 
of ele troni  o er e and to sti ulate15 the best 
in sales. ro  the point of ie  of ono i s and ra-
tional business, ost u ng is one of the i portant 
pre onditions of redu tion in the pri e of produ ts 
and ser i es, and therefore of their greater o pet-
iti eness. o e er, the de elop ent of ele troni  
o er e, no a er hi h bran h of the e ono y 
is in uestion, reates the need for redu tion of the 
workforce. 
1   Mas era, ., d ards, J., a son, R. 2009  Re o -
endations for e o er e syste s in the touris  in-
dustry of sub Saharan fri a ele ati s and Infor ati s, 
Volu e 2 , Issue 1, str. 1 . 
ro  the point of ie  of the e ono y and arket 
operations, the de elop ent of infor ation te hnol-
ogy it  business has a lot of usti ation, but for the 
purpose of retaining obs it is essential for the ontin-
uous i pro e ent of the orkfor e in order a ept 
and use the new technology. 
A sense of usefulness and ease of use of electronic 
o er e ser i e is ertainly present in the popu-
lation that uses the Internet on a daily basis, in their 
spare ti e and at ork. n the other hand, a large 
part of the population is not inherently fa iliar ith 
the possibilities and ad antages of ele troni  o -
er e o pared to so e other for s of trade. It is 
ne essary to e phasi e the i portan e of the role 
of the funds, but also the infor ation and s hool 
syste  in raising the le el of kno ledge about the 
bene ts of the Internet and ele troni  o er e, 
through edu ational and infor ati e progra s, but 
also through the syste ati  pro otion of ase study 
and su essful e o er e organi ations16. 
he in lusion of a large nu ber of the population in 
so ial net orks ia the Internet is ontributing to an 
in rease in the in lusion of options in arious for s 
of ele troni  o er e. oday there are o er 800 
illion e bers of so ial net orks. t least 0  of 
the ri h onsu ers in the nited States are in luded 
in so ial net orks. Co panies are in esting funds in 
ad ertising through so ial net orks, therefore en-
ouraging potential buyers, so that it is esti ated 
that for the purpose of ad ertising in year 201 . up 
to 1.6 billion dollars17 were spent.    
Currently, the ost fre uently used so ial net orks  
a ebook, MySpa e, inkedIn, and  i er. So ial 
net ork a ebook has o ially 1, 90 illion users 
around the world18, and in Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
this nu ber is 1, 01. 20, hi h is the per ent of the 
total population of 0. 19 and we are in 74th place 
out of 213 countries around the world, according to 
data fro  the ebsite So ialbakers. o . he nu -
ber of a ebook users in i  in reased in the last si  
onths up to 2 .0 . he largest nu ber of users 
of social networks is currently in the age bracket be-
tween the years 18-24, and then follow the users be-
tween the ages of 25 to 34 years. 
16  Trnini ,  2010  osle pr ih deset godina  nali a stan-
a, trendo a i re en a a dal i ra o  elektronske trgo ine u 
Srbi i i regionu. ali , bornik rado a sa  Me unarodne 
konferencije E-trgovina 2010, str. 45. 
1   Mathieson, R. 2010 . he n e and rand  10 Rules 
for igital Marketing Su ess in an nyti e, ery here 
orld. Ne  ork  M C M, str. 0. 
18  h ps .so ialbakers. o statisti s fa ebook  
21.0 .201  
19 h p .ab .ba no ost 9 na dnu s o-liste-
vise-od-30-posto-ukupne-populacije-u-bih-koristi-face-
book 21.0 .201  
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hese nu bers sho  potential usto ers ele troni  
o er e by using so ial net orks, espe ially a e-
book. So ial net orking an be used to obtain ore 
infor ation about onsu ers, be ause these pages 
ontain user pro les that ontain the data that is i -
portant to the o pany for the purpose of obser a-
tion and onitoring of the trends in the beha ior of 
onsu ers. hrough so ial net orks, o panies an 
ondu t arketing a ti ities20. 
In the fra e ork of so ial fa tors on the ele tron-
i  o er e, a e ted are all fa tors that o ur in 
the lassi  trade ith the addition of te hnologi al 
o ponents and relationships a ording to the sa e 
onsu er. ne of the i portant fa tors is the nu -
ber of inhabitants as a purchasing power. This factor 
for osnia and er ego ina s opportunities is not as 
fa orable sin e in osnia and er ego ina has a s all 
nu ber of inhabitants. aking into onsideration the 
internationali ation of ele troni  o er e, this fa -
tor does not ha e to be the key to aking de isions 
for the i ple entation of ele troni  o er e. lso 
ery i portant, but ad erse, is the so ial fa tor and 
the hanges in the population stru ture age, edu-
ation, religion, ulture, the ratio of the nu ber of 
ale and fe ale population, the obility of the 
population . or the i ple entation of ele troni  
o er e, the stru ture of the onsu ption of the 
population is i portant, ho  u h is spent on hous-
ing, food, clothing, energy, travel and the like. The 
de elop ent of ele troni  o er e ontributes 
to the edu ation le el and population for the use of 
infor ation te hnology. ro  the aspe t of the edu-
ational pro ess, e an be satis ed ith regard to 
infor ati s as a sub e t as introdu ed in basi , se -
ondary and higher edu ation, so that the in reasing 
nu ber of population ho ork ith a o puter, in-
for ation and o uni ation de i es as the reality 
of the onte porary ays of life, and the te hnology 
for the  does not onstitute a barrier to a ept ne  
for s of o uni ation bet een sellers and buyers, 
and an ele troni  trade as one of the ays of utu-
al e hange of goods and ser i es. he nglish lan-
guage has be o e a sub e t that is studied in pri a-
ry edu ation, so there is a de rease in the e isten e 
of language barriers. Cultural a tude to ards this 
aspe t of trade represents the li iting fa tor. 
20  Chailo , . 2012 . nte edents and Conse uen es of 
Marketing Strategy  iden e fro  Co er e 
Business in Thailand. International Journal of Business 
Strategy, 12 2 , . h p . uestia. o  
Other assumptions of electronic commerce 
 
In addition to the abo e assu ptions, there are still 
a nu ber of assu ptions that a e t the de elop-
ent of ele troni  o er e. So e of the  ha e a 
great i pa t, hile so e ha e li le i pa t, but they 
still ust be onsidered for the sake of the ore e -
ient de elop ent of ele troni  o er e. he rst 
ones concerne ith o panies that plan to de elop 
ele troni  o er e, hile the others relate to the 
en iron ent ith hi h the o pany is o uni-
ating daily. 
ithin the o pany it is ne essary to, beside the 
infor ation o uni ation e uip ent, pro ide or 
further train the sta , hi h an ondu t ele troni  
o er e. he o pany ust be 100  arket ori-
ented and take are of the per anent in rease in 
the uality of its ser i es. 
ro  an en iron ental point of ie , there are ery 
i portant and institutional prere uisites, be ause 
depending on the , the o pany an ui kly ful ll 
the ne essary re uire ents that are needed to e er-
ise the right of the o pany to engage in ele troni  
o er e. lso, one of the ost i portant deter-
inants is the state of infor ation stru ture in the 
ountry, not only fro  the aspe t of te hnologi al 
possibilities but also fro  the aspe t of the popula-
tion, hi h is infor ati ally edu ated and ready to 
a ept this trade. lso, e o er e also depends 
on the nan ial apabilities of the population, gi -
en that ith redu ed nan ial resour es there ill 
also be a reduced possibility of developing this type 
of trade. he key fa tor is that, in on un tion ith 
the on ergen e of obile and Internet te hnolo-
gies, there is also progress in onetary trans ission 
across the network, i.e. there is a possibility of inter-
a ti e pay ent. o e er, all o panies do not ha e 
the sa e han e to de elop ele troni  o er e in 
the for  they ould like, to o plete the pro ess 
fro  order to deli ery ele troni ally, but ea h o -
pany an at least reali e one ele troni  o er e 
seg ent itself. or e a ple, ele troni  o er e 
akes it ery di ult to sell e pensi e things like a 
ar, but it an be ensured that a prospe ti e buyer 
is ell a uainted ith a produ t that he ould like 
to buy, ith all its features, pri es, o parati e ad-
vantages over other bidders and that based on the 
online infor ation they o e to the o pany and 
ake a pur hase. 
It is also necessary to observe the intent of everyone 
to use ele troni  o er e, hi h is deter ined by 
a fe  other fa tors i ture 1 , of hi h the fa tor of 
pri a y and se urity of transa tion se urity and all 
other data that are e hanged and stored are of par-
a ount i portan e. 
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 i ture 1  S he a onstru ts the ie  fa tors that de ne the intention and illingness to  
use ele troni  o er e
Sour e  dapted a ording to  rnini , . 2010  osle pr ih deset godina  nali a stan a, trendo a i re en a 
a dal i ra o  elektronske trgo ine u Srbi i i regionu. ali , bornik rado a sa  Me unarodne konferen i e 
Etrgovina 2010, str. 45
CONCLUSION
espite in reasing olu e of transa tions and e -
hange of infor ation in ele troni  for , ho e er, 
the de elop ent of e o er e in our ountry and 
region is signi antly lagging behind other regions of 
Europe and developed countries of the world. There 
are se eral o panies in osnia and er ego ina 
that ork on the de elop ent of ele troni  o -
er e, but the olu e of this trade did not rea h a 
signi ant le el so that e o er e as a spe ial trade 
seg ent is not distinguished in osnia and er ego -
ina s statisti s as opposed to so e ountries in the 
region su h as Serbia and Croatia, here ele troni  
o er e an be found in the o prehensi e trade 
of the entioned ountries. 
he paper analy es the prere uisites for the de el-
op ent of ele troni  o er e, hi h are uni er-
sal for all ountries in hi h ele troni  o er e is 
planned, as well as for Bosnia and Herzegovina. Elec-
troni  o er e in osnia and er ego ina has its 
own future, because in the world this kind of busi-
ness has long been widespread. 
o pro ote the de elop ent of e o er e in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, it is necessary to include 
all rele ant fa tors, pri arily the state through the 
adaptation of la s and regulations at all, to de elop 
e o er e de elop ent strategy and to arry out 
edu ation both for iti ens and o panies, publi  
institutions and other organi ations. In addition, the 
state of osnia and er ego ina ust ork to har-
oni e regulations and standards ith international 
standards, sin e ele troni  o er e deals ith in-
ternational s ale. 
herefore, the further de elop ent of e o er e 
is ertain, but it is ne essary to in lude the ost i -
portant trends and look for inno ati e solutions that 
an i pro e this de elop ent both uantitati ely 
and in ualitati e ter s. 
he strategy for the future de elop ent of e o -
er e in osnia and er ego ina should be based 
on the follo ing assu ptions  in reasing the le el 
of e ono i  and so ial de elop ent e ono i  pre-
onditions , greater onne tion bet een tele o -
uni ation and infor ation syste s te hnologi al 
pre onditions , higher edu ation of the population 
in ter s of infor ation te hnologies and kno ledge 
of nglish So ial pre onditions  as ell as ade uate 
legal regulation of ele troni  o er e legal pre-
onditions . 
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Abstract 
Transition from public to private ownership, respectively from socialism to capitalism, generated enormous 
unemployment in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Most affected are vulnerable categories with reduced work abili-
ties and a lack of competence, making them uncompetitive in the labour market. The above results in multiple 
social exclusion, unavailability of social amenities and poverty. This paper examines the burden of the prob-
lem and the possible solutions, and the measures that should enable sustainable solution to pressing social 
problems. The paper analyzed the policies and measures in developed countries and the state, problems and 
opportunities of Bosnia and Herzegovina in terms of the social economy as a powerful lever for employment 
of hard-to-employ categories. According to the authors’ opinion, the social economy, with special emphasis 
on social entrepreneurship has no alternative, because the state does not have the resources to solve social 
innovation without increased social problems.
Keywords: social economy, social entrepreneurship, hard-to-employ categories 
JEL Classification: M2
INTRODUCTION
he so ial situation in osnia and er ego ina is o -
ple  and di ult. osnia and er ego ina spends  
of the annual  on the so ial aid syste . o -
ever, as scarce as it is, this social aid is not fairly 
distributed. 
he orld ank aintains that these o er hel ing 
budget osts ha e been inade uately distributed, 
sin e 20  of the poorest ategories of population 
re ei e a ere 1  of so ial bene ts1 , whereas the 
entire re aining a ount is allo ated to the ri her 
ategories.  hese fa ts indi ate that this syste  of 
so ial bene ts is unsustainable and does not pro ide 
prote tion to the so ial groups that are at risk the 
ost. 
1 Co uni u  of the Steering oard of the ea e I ple-
entation Coun il of 0 June 2009, State ent by the -
bassador of teh Steering oard of 22 ebruary 2010, as 
ell as the i  rogress Report fro  2009 russels, 1  
tober 2009, S C 2009  1 8
This issue has also been recognised by the Peace 
I ple entation Coun il and the uropean Co is-
sion.2 
ithin the e isting so ial prote tion syste , there 
are t o parallel syste s of bene ts that are a ard-
ed on the basis of the bene iaries  status, not their 
needs. Su h an approa h is not in o plian e ith 
the international and uropean hu an rights stan-
dards. ith su h an approa h, the priority is not 
gi en to those ho need help the ost. arding 
of funds intended for so ial prote tion on the basis 
of the bene iary s status reates a hea y burden to 
the entity budgets on one hand, and pre ents the 
provision of appropriate social services on the other. 
This prevents the proper provision of assistance and 
support to the ost threatened ategories, hi h in 
its turn akes the ght against so ial e lusion and 
po erty ore di ult. round 18  of osnia and 
2 Co uni u  of the Steering oard of the ea e I ple-
entation Coun il of 0 June 2009, State ent by the -
bassador of teh Steering oard of 22 ebruary 2010, as 
ell as the i  rogress Report fro  2009 russels, 1  
tober 2009, S C 2009  1 8
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er ego ina population li e belo  the line of riti al 
poverty, whereas 48% are on the verge of poverty 
and so ial e lusion. In year of 2018, the nu ber of 
registered une ployed in i  as . 8 .3 
able no. 1  Registered une ploy ent in osnia and 
Herzegovina
Sour e  gen y for Statisti s of osnia and er ego -
ina, Septe ber 2018
he fa t that 119,  2  of une ployed are un-
uali ed labour for e is the ost orrying. If e 
take into account that, knowing that the chances 
to se ure a ob are ini al, the latent labour for e 
abstain the for  registering ith the ploy ent 
Bureau, we have a picture of social needs. The state 
does not dispose of ade uate resour es or poli ies 
to provide these categories with a life worth living. 
Su h a situation re uires an inno ati e approa h to 
sol ing the proble  of so ial e lusion aused by un-
e ploy ent. he poli ies and easures that ould 
be i ple ented through the alternati e for s of 
e ono y are re uired. So ial e ono y en o passes 
all agents in so ial prote tion ho ay ontribute to 
the in lusion of the hard to e ploy ategories into 
so ial life and labour arket. 
In the past ouple of de ades, the ter s su h as so-
ial e ono y, so ial entrepreneurship, so ial enter-
prise and social entrepreneur have been increasingly 
used in relation to the alternati e e ono y.
he so ial e ono y is a part of the e ono i  reality 
in which the issues of social inclusion, well-being, so-
cial care and social capital intertwine, and the focus 
is on one de elop ent perspe ti e. It i plies the ap-
pli ation of the prin iple of so ial responsibility. So-
ial e ono y is a se tor hi h largely ontributes to 
the e ploy ent, sustainable gro th and ore e ui-
table distribution of ealth.
So ial entrepreneurship onstitutes the part 
of the so ial e ono y. It is ithout any doubt ery 
i portant and has no alternati e hen it o es to 
business a ti ities ith a so ial ission that in ludes 
support to the so ially e luded ategories. It rep-
resents an inno ati e ethod of sol ing di erent 
e ono y, edu ation, health and en iron ent relat-
ed issues that people en ounter in their o unity 
through one s o n ork, partnership and appli ation 
of the sustainable business odels.
he authors still ha e not rea hed the on-
sensus hen it o es to de ning the on ept of so-
ial entrepreneurship . lso, there is no dis ernable 
 h p .bhas.ba saopsten a 2018
0 2018 10 0 S.pdf
osnia and er ego ina Total
Registered une ploy
ent Septe ber 2018 437.783 
onsistent theoreti al fra e ork for understanding 
of so ial entrepreneurship  oldstein et al., 2009 . 
hat is ertain is that the so ial entrepreneurship 
should be dis erned fro  other pri ate initiati es 
ith a so ial ission ai ed at general ellbeing, i.e. 
harity or philanthropy. nlike the abo e entioned 
a ti ities, the so ial entrepreneurship i plies an a -
ti e ork that relies on e ono i  a ti ities. lthough 
the so ial entrepreneurs are o i ed to so ial ob-
e ti es, they are also a ti e on the arket. 
THE CONCEPT OF SOCIAL ECONOMY
ording to the nor ati e de nition of so ial e on-
o y o ered by efourny and el eterre, hi h is 
broadly a epted in a ade i  and politi al ir les
 he so ial e ono y in ludes all e ono i  a ti ities 
ondu ted by enterprises, pri arily ooperati es, as-
so iations and utual bene t so ieties, hose eth-
ics convey the following principles:
1. pla ing ser i e to its e bers or to the o u-
nity ahead of pro t
2. autono ous anage ent
3. a de o rati  de ision aking pro ess
4. the pri a y of people and ork o er apital in
the distribution of re enues.
he so ial e ono y has the follo ing key features
• it onstitutes a part of the arket e ono y
• third sector
• it o prises a range of organisations  oopera-
ti es, asso iations, harities, foundations, et .
• it also o prises organisations hi h do not
ha e purely e ono i  role .
It should be e phasised that the nor ati e approa h 
does not translate ell into the legalisti  de nition. 
In so e ountries, asso iations and foundations 
ha e no enhan ed de o rati  de ision aking pro-
esses S ith and easdale, 2012 . hen it o es to 
organisational for , the so ial e ono y onsists of 
asso iations, ooperati es, utual organisations and 
foundations. 
So ial e ono y is a third se tor a ong e ono ies 
bet een the pri ate business  and publi  se tors 
go ern ent . It in ludes organisations su h as o-
operati es, non pro t organisations and harities. It 
also in ludes the organisations that do not ha e only 
the e ono i  role. So ial e ono y theory a e pts 
to situate these organisations into a broader politi-
al e ono i  onte t. It in estigates in parti ular the 
e ono i  iability of ooperati es and the alue of 
non pro t organisations and harities in traditional 
e ono i  theory.
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In the uropean nion, 2 illion of o panies operate in the so ial e ono y 10  of all uropean o -
panies  and e ploy o er 11 illion of paid e ployees the e ui alent of  of orking population of 
the , out of hi h 0  are e ployed in non pro t asso iations, 2  in ooperati es, and  in so ial 
enterprises. Mutual so ieties for health are and so ial prote tion pro ide assistan e and o er ore than 
120 illion of people. rganisations for utual insuran e take 2 .  of share on the arket. So ial en-
terprises are present in al ost all se tors of e ono y, i.e. banking, insuran e, agri ulture, ra s, arious 
o er ial ser i es, health and so ial ser i es, et .
So ial e ono y studies the relationship bet een 
e ono y and so ial beha iour. It analyses ho  on-
su er beha iour is in uen ed by so ial orals, eth-
i s and other hu anitarian philosophies. he so ial 
e ono y e a ines a ti ity that is related to e o-
no i s a ongst the o unity and e poses the in-
for ation to the o unity. his in ludes the so ial 
enterprise and voluntary sectors.
 so ial e ono y de elops be ause of a need for ne  
solutions for issues so ial, e ono i  or en iron en-
tal  and to satisfy needs hi h ha e been ignored 
or inade uately ful lled  by the pri ate or publi  
se tors. y using solutions to a hie e not for pro t 
ai s, a so ial e ono y has a uni ue role in reating a 
strong, sustainable, prosperous and inclusive society.
Su essful so ial e ono y organisations play a role 
in ful lling go ern ental poli y ob e ti es by
• In reasing produ ti ity and o petiti eness
• Contributing to so ially in lusi e ealth reation
• nabling indi iduals and o unities to rene  
local neighbourhoods.
• e onstrating ne  ays to deli er publi  ser-
vices
• e eloping an in lusi e so iety and a ti e iti-
zenship.
he ost i portant a ti ities of the so ial e ono y 
are:
• Public health
• So ial ser i es
• ploy ent ser i es
• Supply
• ood produ tion
• ri ary produ tion
• ouris related ser i es
• n iron ent and sustainable de elop ent
DEVELOPMENT OF THE IDEA OF SOCIAL ECONOMY
Certain for s of so ial e ono y ould be re ognised 
as early as in 14th century in Italy. In 1489, the Re-
publi  of u a established the banks alled onte 
di pieta , hi h used the sa ings of the ri h to help 
the poor.
It is presu ed that the ter  so ial e ono y  ap-
peared for the rst ti e in 18 0. hat year, ren h 
liberal e ono ist Charles unoyer published his 
reaty on So ial ono y in h h he ad o ated a 
oral approa h to e ono i  s ien e.
er  so ial e ono y  has been in use sin e late 
18th entury, ainly in great politi al, e ono i  and 
social debates. Historically speaking, a social econ-
o y pertains to a theoreti al approa h that as 
rst de eloped by the topian so ialists, espe ial-
ly early founders of ooperati e tradition  en, 
ourier, Saint Si on and roudhon. er  so ial 
e ono y  as rst ti e applied by the e ono ists 
su h as Charles ide 18 19 2  and eon alras 
18 1910 , as ell as by so iologist rederi  e lay 
180 1882 , ho sa  in so ial e ono y also the al-
ues of onser ati e so ial Catholi is , hi h he en-
dea ored to pro ote. 
he rst oan und as set up by ean Jonathan 
S i  in ublin in the 1 20s. he nu ber of oan 
unds in reased rapidly in the years before the reat 
a ine, hen it is esti ated that up to 20  of the 
Irish population ere re ei ing redit fro  these 
funds.
In 1 , there ere olden Cross  publi  houses, 
o ned by Ri hard entley, operating in ir ingha  
and entley, here the Irish iners sa ed their on-
ey in order to buy aterial for building of their hous-
es. his as a for  of so ial entrepreneurship based 
on solidarity syste .
he ost i portant features of the onte porary 
on ept of so ial e ono y ere shaped in late 19th 
entury and ere based on alues of de o rati  as-
so iation, solidarity and ooperati e o e ent.
er publishing of Studies in So ial ono y  the 
heory of istribution of So ial ealth Études 
d’Économie Sociale: théorie de la répartition de la 
richesse sociale, Lausanne, 1986 , the so ial e ono-
y be a e a part of e ono i  s ien es, as ell as 
an area of e ono i  a ti ity hi h largely in ol ed 
ooperati es, utual so ieties and asso iations e 
know today.
So ial e ono y e erged as a response to apital-
is , a syste  hara terised by onopolis , as ell 
as to a failure of go ern ents to nd solutions to 
the proble s of so iety and to appropriately eet 
the so ial needs in a long run by eans of oney. 
his resulted in e ergean e of the rst for s of so-
io e ono i  organisations in the 19th entury u-
rope. hese organisations pro ided support to the 
arginalised groups of population hi h ere ost 
a e ted by the underde eloped arket e ono ies. 
i erent types of so io e ono i  organisations ap-
peared in the for  of agri ultural ooperati es  o-
operati es, sa ings banks, redit so ieties and the 
like. So ial e ono y represented a spontaneous re-
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sponse to the e ono i  onditions brought by indus-
trial re olution.
PRINCIPLES OF SOCIAL ECONOMY
he ost re ent on eptual de nition of the so ial 
e ono y by its o n organisations is that of the Char-
ter of rin iples of the So ial ono y pro oted by 
the uropean Standing Conferen e on Cooperati es, 
Mutual So ieties, sso iations and oundations 
C CM
he prin iples in uestion are
• he pri a y of the indi idual and the so ial ob-
e ti e o er apital
• Voluntary and open e bership
• e o rati  ontrol by e bership does not 
on ern foundations as they ha e no e bers
• Co bination of the interests of e bers users 
and or the general interest
• efen e and appli ation of the prin iple of soli-
darity and responsibility
• utono ous anage ent and independen e 
fro  publi  authorities
• se of the ost of the surpluses to pursue sus-
tainable de elop ent ob e ti es, ser i es of in-
terest to e bers or of general interest.
DEFINITION AND FEATURES OF THE SOCIAL 
ECONOMY
he uropean Co ission 2010  de nes so ial 
e ono y as in lusi e ooperati es, so ial o uni-
ties, non pro t asso iations, foundations and so ial 
enterprises uropean Co ission 2010 .
he uropean ono i  and So ial Co i ee 
SC  published nu erous reports and opinions on 
ontribution of the so ial e ono y enterprises to 
a hie e ent of arious publi  poli y goals. his re-
port proposes the folloing orking de nition of the 
so ial e ono y
he set of pri ate, for ally organised enterprises, 
ith autono y of de ision and freedo  of e ber-
ship, reated to eet their e bers  needs through 
the arket by produ ing goods and pro iding ser-
i es, insuran e and nan e, here de ision aking 
and any distribution of pro ts or surpluses a ong 
the e bers are not dire tly linked to the apital or 
fees ontributed by ea h e ber, ea h of ho  has 
one ote. he so ial e ono y also in ludes pri ate, 
for ally organised organisations ith autono y of 
de ision and freedo  of e bership that produ e 
non arket ser i es for households and hose sur-
pluses, if any, cannot be appropriated by the eco-
no i  agents that reate, ontrol or nan e the .
he so ial e ono y o prises t o a or sub se -
tors:
a       the arket or business sub se tor, and 
b       the non arket so ial e ono y sub se tor. 
ro  a so io e ono i  point of ie  there are lose 
ties bet een arket and non arket in the so ial 
e ono y.
ording to the abo e de nition, the shared fea-
tures of these t o sub se tors of the so ial e ono y 
are:
1. They are private, in other words, they are not 
part of or ontrolled by the publi  se tor
2. hey are for ally organised, that is to say that 
they usually ha e legal identity
3. hey ha e autono y of de ision, eaning that 
they ha e full apa ity to hoose and dis iss 
their governing bodies and to control and organ-
ise all their a ti ities
4. hey ha e freedo  of e bership. In other 
ords, it is not obligatory to oin the
5. ny distribution of pro ts or surpluses a ong 
the user e bers, should it arise, is not propor-
tional to te apital or to the fees ontributed by 
teh e bers but to their a ti ities or transa -
tions ith the organisation
6. hey pursue an e ono i  a ti ity in its o n right, 
to eet the needs of persons, households or 
fa ilies. or this reason, so ial e ono y organ-
isations are said to be organisations of people, 
not of capital. They work with capital and other 
non onetary resour es, but not for apital   
7. hey are de o rati  organisations. ept for 
so e oluntary organisations that pro ide 
non arket ser i es to households, so ial e on-
o y pri ary le el or rst tier organisations usu-
ally apply the prin iple of one person, one ote  
in their de ision aking pro ess, irrespe ti e of 
the apital or fees ontributed by the e bers. 
t all e ets, they al ays e ploy de o rati  and 
parti ipati e de ision aking pro esses. rgani-
sations at other le els are also organised de o-
rati ally. he e bers ha e a ority or e lu-
si e ontrol of the de ision aking po er in the 
organisation.
he uropean Co ission supported uropean S  
Conferences in 1990, 1992, 1993 and 1995, held in 
Ro e, isbon, russels and Se ille. In 199 , a su -
it as held in u e bourg here the role of so ial 
e ono y enterprises in lo al de elop ent and re-
ation of obs as re ognised. t this su it, the pi-
lot pro e t entitled hird Se tor and ploy ent  
as laun hed and the area of so ial e ono y as 
accepted as the reference area.
In 200 , the uropean arlia ent re uested fro  
the uropean Co ission to respe t so ial e on-
o y and to publish o uni ation on this orner-
stone of the uropean so ial odel . In 2009, the 
uropean arlia ent adopted the so ial e ono y 
report in hi h the so ial e ono y as re ognised 
as social partner and key factor in reaching of the Lis-
bon Strategy ob e ti es.
he uropean Co ission has re ently laun hed 
t o i portant initiati es on so ial enterprises, a 
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range of enterprises that are the integral parts of the 
so ial e ono y  the So ial usiness Initiati e S I  
and the Proposal of Ordinance on European Funds.
THE MARKET OR BUSINESS SUB-SECTOR OF SOCIAL 
ECONOMY IN THE EU
In essen e, the arket sub se tor of the S  is ade 
up of ooperati es and utual so ieties and other S  
organisations, other si ilar o panies and ertain 
non pro t institutions ser ing S  o panies. he 
uropean Co ission Manual e phasises three es-
sential hara teristi s of S  o panies  
• They are created to meet their members’ needs
through applying the principle of self-help, i.e.
they are companies in which the members and
the users of the activity in question are usually
one and the same.
In ooperati es and utual so ieties, the e bers 
and the users of the a ti ity in uestion are usual-
ly one and the sa e. he prin iple of self help is a 
traditional prin iple of the ooperati e and utual 
o e ent. he ain ob e ti e of these o panies 
is to arry out a ooperati ised or utualist a ti ity 
to eet the needs of their typi al e bers ooper-
ati ist or utualist e bers  ho are ainly indi-
iduals, households or fa ilies.
It is the ooperati ised or utualist a ti ity that de-
ter ines the relationship bet een the user e ber 
and the S  o pany. In a orkers  ooperati e, the 
ooperati ised a ti ity is e ploy ent for its e -
bers, in a housing ooperati e it is building ho es 
for the e bers  in a far ing ooperati e it is ar-
keting the goods produ ed by the e bers  in a u-
tual so iety, the utualist a ti ity is to ensure the 
e bers, et . lso, in the ase of utual so ieties, 
there is an inseparable relationship bet een being a 
e ber and being a poli y holder a e ber is at 
the sa e ti e the re ipient of the utual a ti ity .
he bene iaries of the a ti ities of S  o panies 
also play a leading role in these o panies, hi h 
onstitute re ipro al solidarity initiati es set up by 
groups of iti ens to eet their needs through the 
arket.
• SE companies are market producers, which
means that their output is mainly intended for
sale on the market at economically significant
prices.
he S  9  uropean Syste  of National and Re-
gionsal ounts  onsiders ooperati es, utual so-
ieties, holding o panies, other si ilar o panies 
and non pro t institutions ser ing the  to be ar-
ket producers.
 uropean ono i  and So ial Co ittee.  he So ial on-
o y in the uropean nion. Visits and ubli ations  nit SC  
2012-55-EN
• While they may distribute profits or surpluses
among their user members, this is not propor-
tional to the capital or to the fees contributed by
the members, but in accordance with the mem-
bers’s transactions with the organisation.
he pro t and the surpluses ay be distributed to 
the e bers if the e bers ant this. o e er, 
there are any ases in hi h ooperati es and u-
tual so ieties ake it a rule or usto  not to distrib-
ute surpluses to their e bers. ere the point is 
only to e phasise that the prin iple of not distribut-
ing surpluses to e bers is not an essential trait of 
so ial e ono y o panies.
or a o pany to be onsidered part of the S , the 
de o rati  riterion is onsidered a prere uisite.
In so e ountries, ertain so ial e ono y o pa-
nies reated by orkers in order to reate or ain-
tain obs for the sel es take the for  of li ited or 
publi  li ited o panies. hese too ay be onsid-
ered de o rati  organisations ith de o rati  de i-
sion aking pro esses, pro ided that the a ority of 
their share capital is owned by the working partners 
and shared e ually a ong the .
THE NON-MARKET SECTOR OF THE SOCIAL 
ECONOMY
he ast a ority of this sub se tor onsists of asso i-
ations and foundations, although organisations ith 
other legal for s an also be found. It is ade up 
of all S  organisations that the national a ounts  
cri-teria onsider non arket produ ers, i.e. those 
that supply the a ority of their output free of 
harge or at pri es that are not e ono i ally 
signifi ant. his in ludes pri ate, for ally organised 
entities ith au-tono y of de ision and freedo  of 
e bership that produ e non arket ser i es for 
fa ilies and hose surpluses, if any, cannot be 
appropriated by the eco-no i  agents that reate, 
ontrol or finan e the . In other ords, they are 
non profit organisations in the stri t sense of the 
ter , sin e they apply the prin- iple of non
distribution of profits or surpluses the non
distribution onstraint . s in all so ial e ono y 
entities, indi iduals are the true benefi iaries of 
the services they produce.
here are fi e institutionl se tors ithin the 
nation-al a ounts syste  nonfinan ial se tor, 
state se tor, household se tor, and the se tor of 
non profit insti-tutions ser ing households N IS . 
 he syste  of National ounts is an internationally 
adopted standard SN 9  or S 9 , hi h departs fro  
a broader on ept of produ tion. In addition to the pro-
du tion of aterial goods and ser i es, it also o prises 
non aterial ser i es in the a ti ities of edu ation, health 
and so ial prote tion, banking ser i es and ser i es of the 
insuran e o panies, state authorities at all le els and 
other ser i es not related to the aterial produ tion.
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he national a ounts ha e a spe i  institutional 
se tor, S.1 , alled non pro t institutions ser ing 
the households , to di erentiate the  fro  other 
se tors. he S 9  de nes this se tor of onsisting 
of non pro t institutions that are separate legal en-
tities, that ser e households and that are other pri-
ate non arket produ ers. heir prin ipal resour -
es, apart fro  those deri ed fro  o asional sales, 
o e fro  oluntary ontributions in ash or in kind 
fro  households in their apa ity as onsu ers, 
fro  pay ents ade by general go ern ent and 
fro  property in o e.
he se tor of non pro t institutions in ludes a ariety 
of organisations, ostly asso iations, hi h perfor  
non arket a ti ities for their e bers entities of 
a utualist nature  or for groups of non e ber 
iti ens general interest entities . hey in lude har-
ities, relief and aid organistions, trade unions, profes-
sional or learned so ieties, onsu ers  asso iations, 
politi al parties, hur hes or religious so ieties, and 
so ial, ultural, re reational and sports lubs.
SOCIAL ECONOMY AND THE CORPORATE SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY
If the so ial e ono y is onsidered an a tion for the 
bene t of the lo al o unity e bers and if, in 
addition to the e ono i  goal, the so ial ission is 
as i portant to the so ial e ono y sub e ts, then 
the Corporate So ial Responsibility CSR  ay be ob-
ser ed ithin the fra e of the so ial e ono y.
So e authors argue that CSR an be seen as either 
an integral part of the business strategy and corpo-
rate identity, or it an be used as a defensi e poli y, 
ith the la er being used ore o en by o panies 
targeted by a ti ists.
he rationale for CSR an be based on oral argu-
ent, a rational argu ent, or an e ono i  argu ent 
erther  Chandler, 200 .  ays of des ribing 
these rationales ary, fro  the ore s epti al ie  
of ause related arketing to a ore generous at-
tribution of genuine so ially responsible business 
pra ti es otler  ee, 200 . lthough there is sub-
stantial ariation in the nature and the e tent of the 
orporate approa hes re e ted in the literature, in-
terest in the eld see s poised to sti ulate further 
resear h and to pro ide both resear hers and CSR 
pra titioners so e aluable dire tion for a tion and 
re e tion.
 good e a ple of the ontrast bet een CSR as 
business ase and CSR as ethi al issue is reported by 
art an, Rubin and handa 200 . he .S. o -
panies ustify CRS only if it is in the fun tion of the 
e ono y, hereas uropean nion o panies rely 
ore hea ily on orporate a ountability and oral 
o it ent. 
SOCIAL ECONOMY AND SOCIAL ENTERPRISES
he on ept of the so ial e ono y is being further 
o pli ated by an in reasing use of ter  so ial en-
terprises  hi h has been in use sin e the 1990s. 
e ning a so ial enterprise is proble ati  in itself, 
as the de nitions thereof ary fro  one ountry to 
another, or e en ithin one and the sa e ountry. 
Noya and Clarence indicate that the social enterprise 
eans
ny publi  a ti ity ondu ted in the publi  inter-
est, organised with an entrepreneurial strategy, but 
hose ain purpose is not the a i isation of prof-
it but the a ain ent of ertain e ono i  and so ial 
goals, and which hs the capacity for bringing innova-
ti e solutions to the proble s of so ial e lusion and 
une ploy ent .
he ore re ent publi ations by C  des ribe so-
ial enterprises as a ne  and inno ati e business 
odel that pursues both so ial and e ono i  goals 
and ontributes to the integration on the labour 
arket, as ell as to so ial in lusion and e ono i  
de elop ent . ased on the ork of the M S Inter-
national Resear h Net ork in urope, they o er the 
follo ing de nition of the so ial enterprises
So ial enterprise is a pri ate and independent or-
ganisation that pro ides goods or ser i es ith the 
e pli it goal to bene t the o unity, o ned or 
anaged by a group of iti ens and here the a-
terial interest of the in estor is li ited . lso, it is 
i portant that the fo us is on broader de o rati  
anage ent stru ture and parti ipation of ore 
stakeholders.
The authors stress that the concept of a social en-
terprise e panded o er ti e, and no  it in ludes o-
operati es, non pro t organisations and business in 
o unity. So ial enterprises are onsidered a part 
of the so ial e ono y, but it is i portant to e pha-
sise that the so ial e ono y o prises a ide range 
of other organisational for s.
Not all enterprises are established with a view to 
generating pro t for their o ners. In any areas of 
the e ono i  a ti ity, groups of indi iduals utually 
establish their o n stru tures in order to pro ote 
their own or public interests. These structures are 
founded on e bership and solidarity. he e -
bers ote on the a ti ities of the enterprise, and then 
they ork in their o on interest. ro  the far -
ers ho established a ooperati e in order to pla e 
their produ ts ore e iently, through a group of 
sa ings depositors ho established a utual fund 
ith a ie  to ensuring that ea h e ber re ei es 
a de ent pension, to the harities and organisations 
o ering ser i es of general interest, the so ial e on-
o y in ludes a huge nu ber of indi iduals through-
out Europe.
So ial enterprises are hara terised by a noti eable 
personal in ol e ent of their e bers in the an-
age ent thereof, as ell as by the absen e of seeking 
of pro ts for the purpose of olle ting the share ap-
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ital. ue to the spe i  ethod of operation, hi h 
in ludes e ono i  perfor an es, de o ra y and 
solidarity a ong the e bers, they also ontribute 
to the i ple entation of i portant ob e ti es of the 
o unity, in parti ular in the area of e ploy ent, 
so ial ohesion, regional and rural de elop ent, en-
iron ent prote tion, onsu er prote tion and so-
cial security policy. 
he follo ing hypothesis analysis as perfor ed be-
low: 
• that the ter  Corporate So ial Responsibility  
is known in the Banja Luka region in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina.
SOCIAL ECONOMY’S CONTRIBUTION TO 
EMPLOYMENT
ording to ans and Sire  200 , p. 0 , there 
are solid proofs that the so ial e ono y gi es an 
i portant and gro ing ontribution to the entire 
e ono y in urope . Mean hile, Noya and Claren e 
200  point out that the organisations in the so ial 
e ono y ay play an i portant role in fostering 
so ial in lusion. Se uring obs is one of the ays to 
a hie e this. It is ho e er i portant to stress that a 
signi ant portion of ork in these organisations is 
unpaid work. 
here is a dile a as to hether the e perien e in 
obs re uiring lo  skills ay present a solution, on-
sidering the law wages paid for such jobs, the lack of 
sub entions and the li ing onditions that are belo  
the po ery line. It is ne essary to in est signi ant 
e orts to obtain additional skills that ould enable 
indi iduals to se ure be er paid obs. 
n the basis of data fro  12 uropean ountries, 
ided and Spear 200  pointed out to the role that 
the organisations in the so ial e ono y play on the 
uropean labour arkets. hey e phasised that the 
so ial enterprises are distinguished by hat they 
o er hen it o es to integration of at risk popu-
lation into the orkfor e  so e pro ide te porary 
training and e ploy ent, hile others o er training 
and per anent e ploy ent. hey also noti ed that 
the persons ho had good results at the e ploy-
ent are usually the ones ho gained be er skills 
and easily nd obs, hereas those ho oppose nd 
the sel es in an unfa ourable position on the la-
bour arket and it is harder for the  to nd obs on 
the basis of te porary training or e ploy ent.
It as noted that the un e ible syste s that do not 
o er possibility of ad an e ent at ork hinder e -
ient integration of indi iduals into full e ploy ent, 
hile the bureau rati  pro edures in rease the e -
ploy ent osts for these organisations. Regardless of 
these di ulties, idet and Spear on lude that ith 
the proper support, the so ial e ono y an ontrib-
ute to an e ient e pansion of the labour arket 
and to the reation of ne  possibilities for lo ual-
i ed orkers or the orkers ith the redu ed ork 
abilities to use their skills and be o e fully a ti e in 
their professional life . he authors arn that the in-
di iduals ho ha e been so ially e luded for a long 
ti e ay not easily transfor  into business sub e ts 
through a ere pla e ent into a so ial enterprise. 
Besides, sustainability of their inclusion into labour 
arket ould re uire a longter  support fro  the 
state, o unity and the e ployer.
RESEARCH
In an a uka region, in the rst half of 2018, the 
students of the Banja Luka College did a research on 
the onsu ers  per eption of the orporate so ial 
responsibility.
N 11
he infor ation a ording to hi h only 0  of the 
respondents heard about the ter  Corporate So ial 
Responsibility  is parti ularly unse ling.
hen asked hy is it good to buy organi  pro-
du e  the a ority of respondents  stated 
health as the ain reason. alf of the respondents 
aintain that the organi  produ e should be bought 
be ause of health resons, and  of the  think 
that it should be bough be ause of its uality. he 
results indicate that the respondents value the envi-
ron ent, the uality and the health bene ts. 
nother uestion as hi h a ti ities ere a dis-
play of so ially responsible beha iour   the abso-
lute a ority 89  said that the so ially responsible 
beha iour re e ted in redu ed pollution, and ap-
pro i ately as any na ed ithdra al of irregular 
produ ts 8  and re y ling 81 . round  of 
respondents aintain that a so ially responsible be-
ha iour is anifested through the a ti ities su h as  
re y ling, redu ed energy onsu ption, organi  pro-
du e, good uality and olunteering.
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es ribe hi h of the follo ing a ti ities you belie e are the e pression of so ially responsible business
Redu tion of pollution 102 89%
ithdra al of irregular produ ts 96 83%
Recycling 93 81%
Redu tion in energy onsu ption 89 77%
rgani  produ e 88 77%
ood uality 88 77%
Volunteering 88 77%
urate infor ation 85 74%
onation of produ ts 83 72%
Charity events 81 70%
ood orking en iron ent 79 69%
nergy e ien y of fa ilities 76 66%
Ethics 76 66%
Money donation 74 64%
ood treat ent 71 62%
Not tested on ani als 66 57%
osition to ard in est ents 66 57%
Child labour 44 38%
able no. 2  ti ities that are belie ed to be a display of so ially responsible beha iour
hen it o es to the per eption of i portan e of ertain a ti ities that a o pany perfor s, the preferred 
ones are the following:
• ollution redu tion , a oidan e of e ploitation and hild labour 2 , good treat ent of usto ers 
8 , ethi al ondu t 8 , and re y ling .
• ording to the respondents, the least i portant a ti ities are  onation of pro eeds fro  harity sales 
10 , rodu ts not tested on ani als .
Key: 0  not i portant at all, 1  rather uni portant, 2  neutral, 3  rather i portant, 4  ery i portant
SS R I N 0 1 2 3 4 0 1 2 3 4
onation of pro eeds fro  the harity sales e.g. donation of oney for NIC , 
an er a areness, et .
12 19 9 27 35 10% 17% 8% 23% 30%
nergy e ien e 4 7 28 37 37 3% 6% 24% 32% 32%
ro iding of appropriate infor ation in the ad ertise ents 5 9 23 48 22 4% 8% 20% 42% 19%
rganisation of harity e ents 2 10 23 39 38 2% 9% 20% 34% 33%
Return of products if they turn out to be irregular or unsuitable 0 2 7 32 69 0% 2% 6% 28% 60%
Redu tion of en iron ent pollution 2 0 8 26 75 2% 0% 7% 23% 65%
ood treat ent of usto ers e.g. pro ision of a urate infor ation, fair pri es, 
et .
1 2 18 34 55 1% 2% 16% 30% 48%
rodu ts not tested on ani als 6 4 24 39 39 5% 3% 21% 34% 34%
In esting in the relationships ith the e ployees and a ong the e ployees e.g. 
tea  building, pro otion of group a ti ities
4 9 20 47 32 3% 8% 17% 41% 28%
Recycling 1 1 12 46 50 1% 1% 10% 40% 43%
Co pany allo s its e ployees to olunteer during orking hours e.g. helping 
ho eless, poor hildren, et .
1 5 28 41 34 1% 4% 24% 36% 30%
In esting in the safe orking en iron ent 4 4 19 46 39 3% 3% 17% 40% 34%
oiding of e ploitation and hild labour 3 6 19 23 60 3% 5% 17% 20% 52%
Redu tion in energy onsu ption 3 5 16 47 40 3% 4% 14% 41% 35%
Ethical conduct 1 1 11 42 55 1% 1% 10% 37% 48%
onation of produ ts for harity 4 2 18 52 35 3% 2% 16% 45% 30%
ering of organi  produ e 4 3 15 53 36 3% 3% 13% 46% 31%
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In ter s of arith eti  ean, the assertions ith the greatest arith eti  eans are  Redu tion of en iron-
ent pollution . 9  Return of produ t in ase of alfun tion .  thi al ondu t .29  and Re y ling 
.2 . onation of pro eeds fro  harity sales has the s allest arith eti  ean 2. 8 . his assertion also 
has the a i u  arian e 1. 1  and arian e oe ient 0. . Return of produ t in ase of alfun tion has 
the ini u  arian e and the arian e oe ient 0. 9 . In ter s of ode, it ranges ithin the inter al of  
to . he assertions ith the highest edian a i u  of  are  Return of produ t in ase of alfun tion, 
Redu tion of en iron ent pollution, oidan e of e ploitation and hild labour.
ro  the afore entioned resear h it an rightly be 
concluded:
•  that a orryingly s all nu ber of people ues-
tioned the on ept of Corporate So ial Respon-
sibility.
The presented research leads to a conclusion that a 
orryingly s all nu ber of respondents e en heard 
about the on ept of Corporate So ial Responsibility. 
The respondents have an awareness that the organic 
produ e should be bought for its uality and health 
bene ts. hen it o es to the preferen es regard-
ing orporate a ti ities, the respondents singled out 
the following:
• pollution redu tion, 
• ithdra al of alfun tioning produ ts, and 
• recycling. 
l ost four hs of respondents aintains that a 
so ially responsible beha iour is re e ted in the a -







oe . Mode Med.
onation of pro eeds fro  the harity 
sales 2,48 1,61 1,27 0,65 4 3
nergy e ien e 2,85 0,96 0,98 0,34 3 3
ro iding of appropriate infor ation in the 
ad ertise ents 2,61 0,89 0,94 0,34 3 3
rganisation of harity e ents 2,88 0,81 0,90 0,28 3 3
Return of products if they turn out to be 
irregular or unsuitable 3,43 0,39 0,63 0,11 4 4
Redu tion of en iron ent pollution 3,49 0,60 0,77 0,17 4 4
ood treat ent of usto ers 3,21 0,65 0,81 0,20 4 3,5
rodu ts not tested on ani als 2,88 1,07 1,03 0,37 3 3
In esting in the relationships ith the 
e ployees 2,79 0,89 0,94 0,32 3 3
Recycling 3,24 0,54 0,73 0,17 4 3
Co pany allo s its e ployees to olunteer 
during working hours 2,86 0,69 0,83 0,24 3 3
In esting in the safe orking en iron ent 3,00 0,86 0,93 0,29 3 3
oiding of e ploitation and hild labour 3,15 0,92 0,96 0,29 4 4
Redu tion in energy onsu ption 3,02 0,77 0,88 0,25 3 3
Ethical conduct 3,29 0,54 0,73 0,16 4 3,5
onation of produ ts for harity 2,98 0,80 0,89 0,27 3 3
ering of organi  produ e 3,00 0,79 0,89 0,26 3 3
ti ities su h as
• recycling, 
• redu ed energy onsu ption, 
• organic produce, 
• good uality, and 
• volunteering.
hen it o es to so ial responsibility, the respon-
dents hold that it is ost i portant that a o pany 
takes care of:
• redu tion of en iron ent pollution, 
• a oids e ploitation of hild labour, 
• that it is ethical in its conduct, and 
• that it recycles.
he resear h ho e er indi ates that the usto ers, 
although no inally in support of so ially responsible 
beha iour, are in fa t led by other riteria produ t 
pri e and uality ratio, et .  hile shopping.
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CONCLUSION
he so ial e ono y represents a on ept the interpretation, the eaning and the o ponents of hi h ary 
fro  one ountry to another, and so eti es e en ithin one and the sa e ountry. he so ial e ono y is 
ainly regarded on the basis of its features or operational prin iples that o en although not al ays  in lude 
de o rati  parti ipation, li ited distribution of pro ts and autono pus anage ent. ording to the le-
galist de nition, the so ial e ono y onsists of spe i  legal for s ooperati es, utual, foundations and 
asso iations . ue to arious legal for s in hi h the so ial e ono y anifests itself, the a ount of its on-
tribution should be taken ith a grain of salt. Not u h is kno n of the so ial e ono y s total ontribution 
to the opening of ne  obs for the arginal groups, although it is o en lai ed that this is the pri ary role 
of so ial enterprises in urope. he authors do not share an unani ous position regarding this. he pra ti e 
sho s that the so ial e ono y has the best e e ts in integration into orkfor e, although so e of the au-
thors ha e their reser es regarding this uestion.  
he eld resear h sho s that a orryingly s all nu ber of respondents e en heard of the on ept of Corpo-
rate So ial Responsibility. he a areness of i portan e of CSR for the so iety is yet to be raised.
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Abstract 
The study aims to examine mobile shopping site attributes that deliver values to customers and ultimately 
lead to mobile shopping service satisfaction. A sample of 305 mobile service users drawn from a purchased 
consumer panel completed a web-based survey and structural equation modelling were used to analyse the 
data. The results confirm that site quality, shopping information, and shopping convenience attributes fulfil 
utilitarian value and social interaction attribute fulfils hedonic value. Further, those values derived from the 
site attributes increase mobile shopping service satisfaction. The categorized mobile site attributes in this 
study play a role in fulfilling different values, providing insights to marketers for optimizing site attributes for 
consumer specific needs.
Keywords: Mobile shopping site, Attributes, Values, Satisfaction 
Paper type: Research paper
INTRODUCTION
In reasing nu ber of s artphone users are utili ing 
their obile phones as a personal shopping assistant 
for obtaining produ t pri e infor ation, looking up 
usto er re ie s online, and ge ng ad i es fro  
others in aking a pur hase in store S ith, 2012 . 
s it is reported that 1 per ent of eri an shop-
pers pur hased ia obile phones e  Resear h 
Center, 201 , this trend pushes retailers to utili e 
their obile sites and obile apps as a pla or  to 
o uni ate ith onsu ers and pro ide opti al 
ser i es hen they are on the o e. 
       hile obile shopping is ell re ogni ed as a no-
table trend in retail e.g., antano  riporas, 201 , 
resear h in identifying spe i  site a ributes that 
oti ate onsu ers to engage in obile shopping 
is li ited. urther ore, e a ining onsu er satis-
fa tion in the use of obile hannel ang  iao, 
200  eh  i, 2009  Suki, 2011  an help retailers 
deter ine rele ant ser i es that ful ll onsu er 
needs and ants. Retailers  abilities to design and 
anage obile site a ributes that suit onsu ers  
shopping pa ern and styles ill ser e as a o peti-
ti e ad antage, in reasing user satisfa tion ith the 
retailer s obile site. 
 pplying the hierar hi al relationships of 
eans end theory and a ributes satisfa tion theory, 
this study e a ines the ausal linkages of a ributes, 
alues, and satisfa tion engler  Reynolds, 199  
runert et al., 199  oodru   ardial, 199  and 
further tests the degree of i portan e of ea h at-
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tribute and its i pa ts on satisfa tion. y de o -
posing obile shopping site a ributes, this study 
takes steps to identify onsu er alue that an be 
deri ed fro  retailers  obile sites and further ai s 
to un o er indi idual and olle ti e i pa ts of the 
properties on satisfa tion. he result of the urrent 
study will increase our understanding in judging the 
rele an e and salien e of obile site a ributes that 
reate alue and for  onsu er satisfa tion ilkie 
 einrei h, 19 2  e an et al., 1992 . 
LITERATURE REVIEW
Hierarchical Associations of Multi-Attributes-Val-
ue-Satisfaction
rounded upon a ributes satisfa tion theory, S an 
1988  proposed that onsu ers  degree of produ t 
satisfa tion depends on ho  ell the produ t a ri-
butes ful ll onsu er needs and alues. igher sat-
isfa tion result fro  higher perfor an e of produ t 
a ributes and di erent a ributes of a produ t shape 
onsu er satisfa tion in a di erent ay S an, 
1988 . urther ore, eans end theory fra e ork 
suggests that onsu ers tend to translate produ t or 
ser i e a ributes into bene ts or onse uen es of 
use and then into their o n alue orientation en-
gler  Reynolds, 199 . Means end theory e plains 
that onsu er alue ste s fro  a ributes that fa-
ilitate onsu er s on rete e.g., onetary sa ings 
and on enien e  as ell as abstra t shopping goals 
e.g., shopping is an ad enture and or so ial intera -
tion  Rinta ki et al., 200 . 
Shopping site a ributes an be regarded as tools 
that deli er the alues representing onsu er s ul-
ti ate end goals and guiding prin iples in onsu -
er de ision aking pro ess oodru   ardial, 
199 . his hierar hi al asso iation depi ted in the 
eans end theory enables the analysis of produ ts 
and ser i es  a ributes fro  the aspe t of onsu er 
alue runert et al., 199  alker  lson, 1991 . 
In orporating the a ributes satisfa tion theory and 
eans end theory, obile site a ributes are studied 
as the lowest level of the hierarchy that correspond 
to the spe i  obile shopping site features and 
fun tions. urther, it is proposed that perfor an es 
of site a ributes ful ll utilitarian and hedoni  alues 
hi h in turn lead to onsu er satisfa tion. 
Mobile Shopping Site Attributes and Consumer 
Values
In the onte t of general e o er e, ebsite a ri-
butes are de ned as features or aspe ts of a ebsite 
that fa ilitate fun tions of site apabilities uang, 
200 . roadly ategori ed, site a ributes an be 
technology-oriented which concerns the structural 
properties of a site itself e.g., hyperlink ulti edia 
odalities , or user oriented hi h pro ides ualita-
ti e e perien es ith the stru tural properties of a 
site e.g., na igability and de onstrability  uang, 
200 .  
Consu ers a ross shopping hannels are likely to 
pursue utilitarian and hedoni  alue si ultaneously 
i   Shi , 2002 . i  and h 2011  resear hed 
usto er per ei ed alue in obile data ser i e and 
identi ed utilitarian and hedoni  alues as the key 
predi tors of obile data ser i e a eptan e and 
ontinuan e. In a ordan e ith pre ious studies, 
this study regard per ei ed alue as a ulti di en-
sional onstru t that in ludes utilitarian and hedoni  
di ensions. 
tilitarian alue is deri ed fro  the fun tions per-
for ed by a obile ser i e, and is losely related to 
the e e ti eness and e a y that are engendered 
ith the use of su h ser i e abin  arden, 199 . 
urther, utilitarian alue is identi ed as the instru-
ental bene t deri ed fro  its non sensory a ri-
butes uang, 200 , hi h relates to usefulness, 
on enien e, and e ien y atra  htola, 1990  
Chi uri et al., 2008 . tilitarian alue is eighted 
on task o pletion irs h an  olbrook, 1982  
and can be achieved when products or services sat-
isfy onsu er fun tional or e ono i  need abin 
et al., 199 . In other ords, utilitarian alue an be 
et hen onsu ers a o plished their shopping 
tasks a is et al., 1992  Venkatesh, 2000 . hile 
utilitarian alue is dra n fro  shopping task o -
pletion, hedoni  alue is based on sub e ti e and 
personal e aluation of the sub e t that relates to a 
fun and playfulness shopping pro ess olbrook  
irs h an, 1982 . edoni  alue is de ned as aes-
theti , e periential, and entertain ent aspe t of al-
ue Chi uri et al., 2008  deri ed fro  sensory a ri-
butes atra  htola, 1990  Cro ley et al., 1992 .
It as found that onsu ers ful ll utilitarian and  or 
hedoni  alues through o position of ebsite a ri-
butes or ith indi idual ebsite a ributes uang, 
200 . hen the le el of a ribute perfor an e a -
i i es goal ful ll ent i.e., onsu er alue , it in 
turn leads to higher satisfa tion Mi al et al., 199  
oodru   ardial, 199 . In obile shopping on-
te t, utilitarian alue ay be deli ered hen the o-
bile site pro ides ser i es that enable onsu ers to 
shop easier, ore on eniently, and ore e iently. 
edoni  alue is ful lled hen onsu ers per ei e 
the site to be enjoyable in its own right  as they in-
tera t ith the o position of sensory site a ributes 
e.g., olor, sounds, de ent obile site design  a is 
et al., 1992  Igbaria et al., 199  Venkatesh, 2000 . 
In this regard, this resear h proposes that obile 
site a ributes ha e a signi ant in uen e in ful lling 
hedoni  and or utilitarian alue hi h in turn shape 
onsu er satisfa tion.
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STUDY 1
Method
In order to dis o er the di erent obile ebsite 
a ributes, ontent analysis as perfor ed. Se en 
ebsites ere sele ted based on the list of obile 
00 er hants Internet Retailer, 201  i.e., a-
on. o , e ay. o , Sephora. o , JC enney. o , 
al Mart. o , arnes and Noble. o , and arget.
o . . he oding s he e as de eloped based on 
the pre ious literature on ebsite a ributes i.e., 
Chen et al., 2010  anesh et al., 2010  ol nbarg-
er  illy, 200 . Content of ea h obile ebsite 
was analyzed by two trained independent coders. 
he oders isited R  links of obile sites to inde-
pendently analy e the a ributes using a syste ati  
oding s he e and a guideline. hen there ere 
disagree ents bet een oders during the initial 
training and pilot-coding processes, the researcher 
dis ussed the oding s he e and operational de ni-
tions ith the oders to rea h onsensus.
Key Attributes of Mobile Websites
ased on the analyses of the obile ebsites, this 
study ategori es the a ributes based on its o on 
hara teristi s and bene ts de ned as the follo ing. 
Site quality a ributes is identi ed as te hnologi-
al apabilities that fa ilitate nan ial and ser i e 
transa tions on obile ebsites Chen et al., 2010  
S haupp  elanger, 200 . Mobile shopping site 
a ributes asso iated ith the site uality apability 
in lude reliable net ork, safety se urity of obile 
site, ell designed obile site appli ation, si ple 
obile site appli ation, ease to onne t to usto er 
ser i es, and ease of pay ent S haupp  elanger, 
200 . 
Shopping information a ribute is identi ed as prop-
er display of arious shopping related infor ation 
that allo  onsu ers to e aluate a ong alternati es 
to assist s art shopping de ision Montoya eiss, 
Voss,  re al, 200  u o e, 199 . he obile 
site a ributes asso iated ith the shopping infor a-
tion a ribute in lude produ t re ie s ratings, ease 
of produ t infor ation sear h, daily deals, produ t 
re o endations, pri e o parison a ross ultiple 
retailers, and alert for oupons pri e pro otions of 
stores ser i es based on the user lo ation. 
Social interaction a ribute in lude features fa ilitat-
ing the idea of staying connected or linked to oth-
er sites, infor ation resour es and people Jones, 
2009 . So ial intera tion a ribute in lude links to 
so ial edia, personal shoppers, sharing produ t
ser i e infor ation using e ail and te t. 
Shopping convenience a ribute refer to the ser i es 
and pra ti es that sa e onsu er ti e and e ort in 
the transa tion pro ess Chen et al., 2010 . Mobile 
site a ributes ategori ed as shopping on enien e 
in lude e ient produ t ser i es sear h, sear h by 
bar ode s anning, e press he kout ith one or t o 
li ks, and sear h by a produ t photo taken by o-
bile phone a era.  
STUDY 2
ased on the ndings in Study 1, Study 2 e a ines 
hether the identi ed obile site a ributes ha e 
e e t on onsu er per ei ed alue and satisfa -
tion, follo ing the a ributes satisfa tion theory and 
eans end theory.
Mobile website attributes and value
Site Quality
Site uality is asso iated ith ser i e uality and 
it a e ts the onsu er s o erall assess ent of the 
ser i e pro ider u et al., 2009 . ributes asso i-
ated ith site uality e.g., reliable net ork, safety
se urity of obile site, ease to onne t to usto er 
ser i e, si ple obile site appli ation, and ease of 
pay ent  an in rease onsu er trusts to ard the 
site hile redu ing onsu er on erns for pri a y 
and se urity issues ill an  Neustaedter, 201 . 
Reliable obile site net ork and transa tion pay-
ent syste  are riti al as it in uen es onsu er 
de ision on hether or not to dis lose personal  -
nan ial infor ation ia obile net ork. In addition, 
ell designed obile sites gi e i pression that the 
site is designed and anaged professionally, hi h 
leads to higher reliability i o   odd, 200 .
hile obile site uality deli ers utilitarian alue, 
ell designed obile site also o ers hedoni  alue 
as it pro ides aestheti ally pleasing en iron ent, 
intera ti e o uni ation and en oyable shopping 
e perien e. or e a ple, hen onsu ers are un-
able to i ediately onne t to usto er assistan -
es or do not re ei e uality usto er ser i e, it ay 
result in unpleasant shopping e perien e, failing to 
ful ll hedoni  alues. urther, ore e ible and se-
ure pay ent ethods ay in rease on enien e 
and freedo  of obile shopping transa tion e peri-
en e, deli ering an en oyable shopping e perien e at 
the site. ith the pre eding dis ussion, this resear h 
proposes that the le el of perfor an e on site ual-
ity a ributes de elop both utilitarian and hedoni  
values:
     1  Site uality a ribute positi ely a e ts utilitar-
ian a  and hedoni  alue b .
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Shopping Information
Seeking shopping infor ation ia obile sites is a 
ain a ti ity for obile shoppers and the root of 
their purchasing decisions. Mobile shopping, unlike 
general online shopping, has li itations in ter s of 
s reen si e and data pro essing apabilities. hus, 
displaying ri h infor ation ith ini al te tual de-
s ription is riti al to pro ide handful shopping infor-
ation ui kly Isla  et al., 2011 . s a result, obile 
shopping sites ith ell organi ed infor ation an 
in rease utilitarian alue. or e a ple, neatly orga-
ni ed produ t re ie s and ratings help onsu ers 
obtain the infor ation they ant easily on a s all 
s reen and sa e shopping ti e. aily deal fun tion 
auto ati ally sends good deals to obile shoppers, 
redu ing onsu ers  e orts in sear hing for the in-
for ation. lso, produ t re o endation feature 
based on indi idual onsu er pro le enables on-
su ers to re ei e opt in re o endations that 
eet their situational needs and preferen es. ri e 
o parison feature a ross ultiple retailers helps 
onsu ers sa e ti e and redu e o ple  o par-
ison. astly, alert fun tion for oupon pri e pro o-
tion based on user lo ation pro ides onsu ers ith 
lo ation spe i  infor ation. hus, the follo ing hy-
pothesis is e a ined
        2  Shopping infor ation a ribute positi ely 
a e ts utilitarian alue.
Social Interaction
So ial intera tion on obile sites pro ides en oy-
ent Rey ha , Ndi u,  u, 201  thus deri e he-
doni  alue by le ng onsu ers share e perien e 
ith others. he link to retailer so ial edia sites an 
fa ilitate onsu ers to share produ t infor ation 
ith their friends and fa ilies and obtain oupon 
or special deal.  Personal shopping assistance ser-
i e e uipped ith irtual sales asso iates an o er 
ad i es or suggestions to onsu ers, ful lling their 
needs for a shopping o panion. nabling produ t
ser i e infor ation sharing ia e ail or te ting ay 
satisfy onsu er s desire to intera t ith others and 
obtain opinions. Therefore, the following hypothesis 
is developed:
           So ial intera tion a ribute positi ely a e ts 
hedonic value.
Shopping Convenience
Consu ers utili e te hnology for their on enien e 
Isla  et al., 2011 . Mobile shopping an pro ide the 
on enien e onsu ers are seeking that no other 
ediu  ould thus far o er. Mobile site fun tions 
su h as e press he kout enhan e shopping on e-
nien e by ini i ing pur hasing steps and shopping 
ti es. or e a ple, oogle allet allo s usto ers 
to pay by tapping on their phones, e pediting the 
he kout pro ess a is, 2012 . urther, onsu ers 
an easily lo ate produ t infor ation through bar-
ode s anning, isual sear h i.e. sear hing the eb 
based on photos , and o parison shopping e.g., 
o paring produ t pri es a ross ultiple retailers  
Reed, 2011 . hese fun tions enable onsu ers to 
redu e their e orts in sear hing for produ t infor a-
tion, in reasing e ien y and e a y in pur hasing 
process. Therefore, the following hypothesis is for-
ulated
        Shopping on enien e a ribute positi ely 
a e ts utilitarian alue.
Value and Satisfaction
Satisfa tion is de ned as onsu er udg ent on 
whether or not a product or service provides a plea-
surable le el of onsu ption related ful ll ent li-
er, 199 . Satisfa tion an be deter ined by the al-
ue ful lled through retailer s obile site a ributes. 
hen the perfor an e of the ne  ser i e is be er 
than e pe ted, the satisfa tion to ard the ne  ser-
i e ill be for ed eh  i, 2009 . In obile shop-
ping onte t, onsu er satisfa tion for the ser i e 
an be in reased hen obile shoppers  e pe ted 
valued is achieved during the shopping process. 
tilitarian and hedoni  alues are o en onsidered 
as key fa tors in deter ining usage intention of o-
bile ser i e, and they are o ple entary in nature. 
In this regard, an indi idual ay e aluate a parti ular 
produ t ser i e based on a a i i ation of o erall 
per ei ed alue i   an, 2009 . urther, it as 
found that the higher value achieved, the higher sat-
isfa tion an be e pe ted Mi al et al., 199 . osi-
ti e relationship bet een utilitarian hedoni  alues 
and satisfa tion an be found hen indi idual site at-
tributes are designed to fa ilitate onsu er spe i  
shopping goals hile satisfying their internal en oy-
ent Chi uri et al., 2008 . hus the follo ing t o 
hypotheses ere e a ined
        tilitarian a  and hedoni  b  alues pos-
iti ely a e t satisfa tion in using obile  shopping 
services.    
ypothesi ed relationships are depi ted in igure 1.
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igure1. ypothesi ed Resear h Model
able 1. Sa ple es ription
Data Collection
Rando ly sele ted onsu er panel e bers of the arketing resear h o pany re ei ed an e ail on-
taining the sur ey link. otal of 0  o pleted responses ere olle ted. bout half of the respondents are 
fe ale 2.1  and 8  ha e ollege degree. ppro i ately 0  of respondents are bet een the ages of 
19 and 9, ith o erall age ranging fro  19 to  see able 1 . or obile shopping beha iors, 8.9  of re-
spondents use s art phone for pri ate purpose and 8 .  of respondents ha e shopped by obile phone. 
ording to e  resear h enter report, around 92  of eri ans bet een the ages of 18 29 and 88  of 
those ages of 0 9 are s artphone users e  Resear h Center, 201 . herefore, it is on luded that the 
sa ple hara teristi s of this study re e ts the urrent pro le of .S. obile shoppers.






er 0 27 8.9%
Gender
e ale 159 52.1%
Male 146 47.9%
du ation
igh S hool 39 12.8%
So e College 100 32.8%
College 116 38.0%
raduate S hool 47 15.4%
thers 3 1.0%
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Measures
he initial easures for four obile shopping site 
a ributes ere onsisted of 2 ite s dra n fro  
pre ious studies in e o er e Chen et al., 2010  
anesh et al., 2010  ol nbarger  illy, 200  and 
Study 1. Se en point i portan e s ale an hored 
fro  1 is not at all i portant  to  is e tre ely i -
portant  as used to e aluate ea h a ribute. our 
ite s on utilitarian alue and  ite s on hedoni  al-
ue ere adapted fro  pre ious studies Van de ei-
den et al., 200  atra  htola, 1990 . hree ite s 
easuring satisfa tion ere adapted fro  la ian et 
al. 200 . point ikert s ale an hored fro  1 is 
strongly disagree  to  is strongly agree  as used 
to easure alues and satisfa tion.
Results
Measurement Model
rin ipal o ponent analysis as used to e a ine 
hether high le el of o on ethod arian e e -
ist in the data. ue to its ulti fa eted hara teris-
ti s a ong a ributes, an ploratory a tor nalysis 
 found 1  ite s ere ross loaded a ong the 
a ribute ite s. In order to establish dis ri inant a-
lidity a ong obile site a ribute ategories, ite s 
ith a eak fa tor loading loading lo er than . 0  
and ross loaded ite s loading ore than . 0 on 
t o fa tors  ere dropped air et al., 1998 . s a 
result, total 1  ite s out of 2 ite s ere re o ed 
and a nal 19 ite  as deter ined for further anal-
ysis. Total 7 factors with eigenvalues greater than one 
ere dra n fro  e ploratory fa tor analysis. 
he uality of easure ent odel as e aluated 
using Con r atory a tor nalysis C . he ea-
sure ent odel sho ed an a eptable t to the 
data 2  1008. , df  0  p  .00  C I  .928, 
RMS  .0 0 . Reliability for ea h onstru t ranged 
fro  Cronba h s alpha .  to .9 , eeting the re -
o ended le el of . 0. ll ite s loaded on the in-
tended constructs with standardized factor loadings 
In o e






er 12 ,000 27 8.9%
urpose of use a obile phone 
lusi ely for pri ate purposes 149 48.9%
More for private, than for business purposes 68 22.3%
bout 0 0 pri ate and business 83 27.2%
More for business, than private purposes 5 1.6%
er shop by a obile phone
es 261 85.6%
No 44 14.4%
ranging fro  . 1 to .9  p  .001 . he agnitude 
of the factor loadings of each indicator of the latent 
onstru ts as e aluated to on r  on ergent a-
lidity nderson  erbing, 1988 . In addition, the 
Co posite Reliabilities CR  of ea h onstru t ranged 
fro  . 8 to .9 , e eeding the re o ended le el of 
. . erage Varian e tra ted V  ranged fro  
.  to .8 , eeting the re o ended le el of . 0 
see able 2 .
       is ri inant alidity a ong onstru ts as on-
r ed by o paring V  and the s uared orrela-
tions bet een the t o onstru ts of interest. V s 
for the onstru ts ere greater than their s uared 
orrelations indi ating dis ri inant alidity ornell 
 ar ker, 1981  ith the e eption of site uality 
and shopping infor ation onstru ts 2  .  and 
so ial intera tion and hedoni  alue 2 .  see 
able . o e er, the V s for the four onstru ts 
ranged fro  .  to .82, indi ating ade uate dis ri -
inant alidity. hus, dis ri inant alidity a ong on-
structs was acceptable.
Hypothesis Testing
he t statisti s of the stru tural odel indi ated an 
a eptable t to the data 2  10 .192 df  1  p 
 .001 , C I  .92 , RMS  .0 0 . he results sho ed 
that all hypothesi ed paths ere signi ant at p  .0  
in line ith the hypothesi ed dire tions e ept one. 
he e e t of site uality on utilitarian alue p alue 
 .0    . 9, t  .19  as signi ant, supporting 
1a hile the e e t of site uality on hedoni  alue 
p alue  .110    .091, t  1.  as insigni ant, 
re e ting 1b. he relationship bet een shopping 
infor ation and utilitarian alue as signi ant and 
positi e p alue  .0    .2 2, t  2.2 2 , support-
ing 2  the relationship bet een so ial intera tion 
and hedoni  alue as signi ant and positi e, sup-
porting  p alue  .01    . 1, t 10.  and 
the relationship bet een shopping on enien e and 
utilitarian alue as signi ant and positi e p alue 
 .0    .1 , t  1.9  supporting .
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Latent
Construct bser ed Indi ators
N 0
a tor
Loadings V   
Site uality
Safety Se urity of obile site 0.81 
.67 .93
ell designed obile site appli ation 0.85 
Cu ng edge obile site appli ation 0.82 
Si ple obile site appli ation 0.82 
ase to onne t to usto er ser i es 0.81 
ase of pay ent 0.83 
Network reliability 0.79 
Shopping 
Infor ation
rodu t re ie s ratings 0.78 
.58 .90
ase to sear h produ t infor ation 0.81 
Daily deals 0.77 
rodu t re o endations i.e., e pert ad i e 0.79 
ri e o parisons a ross ultiple retailers 0.73 
lert for oupons pri e pro otions of stores ser i es based on 
the user lo ation 0.71 
So ial Inter-
a tion
inks to so ial edia e.g., a ebook, i er 0.61 
.54 .77Personal shoppers 0.77 




Sear h by bar ode s anning 0.78
.68 .84press he kout ith one or t o li ks 0.84 
Sear h by a produ t photo taken by obile phone a era 0.85 
tilitarian 
Value
e ti e 0.93 
.79 .94
un tional 0.93 
ra ti al 0.88 










I think that I ade the orre t de ision to use obile shopping 
services. 0.90 
.82 .93he e perien e that I ha e had ith obile shopping ser i es 
has been satisfa tory. 0.93 
In general, I a  satis ed ith obile shopping ser i es. 0.90 
able 2. Measure ent Model Results
 erage Varian e tra ted,  Cronba h s 
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able . Correlation Matri  of Variables
The AVE is reported on the diagonal.
able . Results of ypothesis esting
Note  p  0.0 , p  0.001
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1. Site uality 0.67
2. Shopping Infor ation 0.74 0.58
. So ial Intera tion 0.30 0.43 0.54
. Shopping Con enien e 0.58 0.57 0.52 0.68
. tilitarian Value 0.50 0.48 0.30 0.39 0.79
6. Hedonic Value 0.25 0.25 0.64 0.38 0.30 0.76
. Satisfa tion 0.45 0.43 0.26 0.37 0.75 0.28 0.82
In addition, utilitarian alue p alue  .01    .822, t  1 .1  and hedoni  alue p alue  .0    .09 , t  
2. 08  ere positi ely related ith satisfa tion supporting a and b.
dditionally, indire t e e ts of utilitarian and hedoni  alues on the relationships bet een obile site at-
tributes and satisfa tion ere tested. he result sho ed that hedoni  alue ediated the e e t of so ial 
intera tion on satisfa tion   . 1, p alue  .0 . he S uared Multiple Correlations SMC  of hedoni  al-
ue, utilitarian and satisfa tion ere . , . , and .  respe ti ely, indi ating that  of arian e in hedoni  
alue as e plained by so ial intera tion onstru t and  of arian e in utilitarian alue as e plained by 
site uality, shopping infor ation, and shopping on enien e. urther,  of arian e in satisfa tion as 
e plained ith the t o alues deri ed fro  using four a ribute onstru ts. he results of standardi ed path 
oe ients for ea h hypothesi ed path are pro ided in able .
DISCUSSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
he present study ai s to identify spe i  obile 
shopping site a ributes and utilitarian and hedoni  
alues deri ed fro  su h a ributes. urther, it as 
e a ined hether utilitarian and hedoni  alues ul-
ti ately in uen e onsu er satisfa tion using o-
bile shopping ser i es. he study results on r ed 
that site uality, shopping infor ation, and shopping 
on enien e a ributes reate utilitarian alue and 






1a  Site uality tilitarian Value   .340* 3.084
1b  Site uality edoni  Value  .090 1.561
2  Shopping Infor ation tilitarian Value .288* 2.590
 So ial Intera tion edoni  Value   .743** 10.740
 Shopping Con enien e tilitarian Value .160* 2.038
a  tilitarian Value Satisfa tion   .822** 17.172
b  edoni  Value Satisfa tion .096* 2.424
hi h in turn lead to user satisfa tion.
Site uality positi ely related to utilitarian alue 
in this study. he site uality fa ilitating onsu er 
shopping transa tions ay le erage the degree of 
onsu er satisfa tion hile they seek fun tional, 
e ient, and e e ti e shopping ethod. Site ual-
ity is losely related to ba k end of obile te hnol-
ogy supporting all of onsu er shopping a ti ities, 
eaning it is a riti al a ribute deli ering utilitarian 
alue using obile shopping ser i es.  Insigni ant 
result regarding the e e t of site uality on hedoni  
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alue ay be a result of that the study easured the 
site uality ith the easure ent ite s ontaining 
fun tional aspe ts ainly. In addition, site uality 
a ributes ay not dire tly a e t hedoni  alue re-
ation, but hedoni  alue ay be a elerated as utili-
tarian value increases. 
s sho n in the results, so ial intera tion reates 
hedoni  alue, suggesting that so ial intera tion is 
the ain ontributing fa tor for shopping en oy ent 
and pleasure. So ial intera tion ia obile hannel 
enables onsu ers to a ess irtual onta t point 
here e bers share infor ation, personal testi-
onials, usto er re ie s. or this reason, obile 
hannel is regarded as key iral arketing pla e for 
retailers a is, 2012 . 
In addition, obile shopping ser i es an pro ide 
tre endous shopping on enien e and infor ation. 
o e er, pro iding large a ount infor ation ith-
out onsidering alue and rele ant a ributes that 
satisfy onsu er needs and ants an lead to dis-
tra ting and disad antageous results. Ne ertheless, 
obile shoppers still fa e so e li itations s all 
s reen, tiny key pads, li ited band idth, ostly on-
ne tion ti e, and li ited obile ontents and ser-
i es eng and hang, 2010 . his study suggests 
that retailers need to o pose and anage obile 
shopping site a ributes that e e ti ely fa ilitate on-
su er spe i  needs and ants ithin the uni ue 
obile shopping en ounter. lthough obile shop-
ping pro ides ore personali ed shopping infor a-
tion and lo ation based ser i es e.g., eo fen ing, 
ea on , onsu ers ay not return to the retailer s 
obile site if the indi idual and or olle ti e site at-
tributes fail to deli er alue to onsu ers. It further 
i plies that retailers lose onsu er tou h point ia 
ubi uitous hara teristi  of obile hannel. 
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE STUDY
In order to in rease dis ri inant alidity a ong 
onstru ts, any obile site a ribute ite s that 
initially proposed in this study ere re o ed fro  
further analysis. uring the pro ess, this study ay 
ha e o erlooked so e a ributes that ontribute to 
onsu er alue and satisfa tion. uture study is en-
ouraged to de elop the easure of obile site at-
tributes by s rutini ing e ergen e of popular retail-
ers  obile sites ith inno ati e obile site features 
and fun tions. In addition, site a ributes asso iated 
spe i  alue an be positioned ith indi idual on-
su er hara teristi s and situations. In the future 
study, the relationships bet een situational fa tors 
and bene ts of obile shopping site a ributes need 
to be e a ined.
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